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Visit to Crowell 
After Tornado 
Told by Columnist

POLICEMAN . . . Frank 
farmer chief of the 

crei service, now in charge 
[ e g u a r d i n g  America’« 

secrets. Neighborhood 
drop in to have WUsoa

Basketball 
lament Starts 

Tonight, Local Gym
ite

W!

Curtis Cook, editor of the 
“ Chefs Special" in the Wichita 
Falls Record-News, and well 
known in Crowell, told in his col
umn Saturday o f his experience 
in a vitit to Crowell on the night 
o f April 29, 1942, after a tornado 
had struck the town in the early 
part o f the night of April 28. Mr. 
Cook's story follows:

! An atom bomb, even a full- 
| grown modern atomic b o m b,
| streamlined to the latest ideas in 
destructive power, would have 
been pushed to have destroyed 
Crowell more completely than did 
the tornado o f April_ 29, 1942. In 
a few minutes the twisting winds 

_  __ ____swept through the city leaving a
tl*  workings of Atomic eo death* d e d  uction and fire.

Each year as he Red Cross cam
paign starts I am reminded vivid
ly o f the days which followed April 
29, 1942, during which I saw the 
Red Cross in action. As a newspa
per photographer and reporter, I 
had met the organization in the 
field o f  disaster relief many times; 
but never before nor since have 1 

¡seen its facilities and organization 
stretched to full capacity to serve 

I people in distress.
I Reports from scattered West 
Texas points started drifting into 
the Record News office the night 
o f the storm; but the story of 
devastation was so bad, we re
fused to believe it. We hardly 
were able to understand how a 
storm could wreck a community 
so completely. .

A few minutes after the fust 
reports which said “ many are kill
ed an devery building in town is 
damaged severely,’ ’ I hopped a 
ride on a passing truck in front 
o f the office and with my camera 
started to the Foard County cap
ital.

It was midnight when 1 arrived 
there and the only light in the city 
came from a fire which was de
stroying about one-fourth of the 
wrecked business section. The 
Vernon chapter of the Red Cross 
was on the scene. Emergency first 
aid stations wete set up and only 
a little while later Red Cross work
ers from other area cities started 
arri vnigto help.

As the dawn broke cold' and 
wet, a scene of unbelievable 
wreckage was revealed. Homes 
smashed. Churches destroyed. Ev
en the hospital badly damaged. 
Chaos.

I was thirsty. I mean I wanted 
a drink o f water. The storm had 
destroyed the water system’s pow
er station. I started taking pic
tures and about three hours later 
1 saw a Red Cross tank truck drive 
into the city from Sheppard Field. 
It was full o f water. I never was 
so glad to see a hatch of 1120 in 
my life.

I was glad, but Crowell was 
happier. It was just another phase 
of the Red Cross' work. It was

11-Star basketball tourn- 
nsored by the local 

Legion Post will get un- 
tonight (Thursday) ut the 
nasi urn at 7 p. m. when 
nd Paducah play. This 
ill be followed by a game 
Thalia nnd Northside of 

The Crowell hoys will 
land at 9 o'clock. Chil- 
a bye in the first round 

ic here for Friday night's

| seven teams can show you 
gt class basketball. There 
| weak team in the tourna- 

Itere will he two games 
rht and two games Satur- 

First, second and third 
receive prizes of $40, 

110. Tournament tickets 
sold by the Boy Scouts 

children and $1.00 for 
Be and 35c is the admis- 
any one night. This is 

) first all-star tournament.
American legion team 

two outstanding clubs of 
t>n o f the state last week, 

over the strong Leuders 
i 36 at Leuders on Tues- 
and the A. C. C. “B” 
47 at Abilene on Thurs- 

This is the only team 
lefaated Crowell this sea

following boys played 
games: Gus Russell, 

»sell, Marvin Myers, Cot- 
Glendon Russell, Mar

vell, Marcus Mills and 
»ves.

$11

AYS

it Canteen 
leet ¿Saturday,
!, at 7 :30 P. M .

rildcat Canteen will hold 
meeting in the Ameri- 

¡>n Hall on Saturday eve- 
22, at 7:30 p. in. in- 

on Friday evening, as 
announced. The change 
account of the Basket- 

dament at the local gym-

ening party last week 
tided success, with sixty 
girls registering. Sand- 

cold drinks were serv- 
the evening. Equip- 

till needed for the meet- 
chairs, tables, games,

Mrs. Crittendon 
Buried in Crowell 
Sunday Afternoon

Mrs. .1. L. Crittendon of Wich- ] 
i'a  Kails, formel ly o f Crowell, | 
passed away ut Albuquerque, N. 
M., on Wednesday, Feb. (2, fol
lowing a short illness.

Funeral services were held at 
the First Baptist Church in Crow
ell Sunday afternoon at 2:30 
»clues v.pii l.tv. .x. n. Moon, pin- 
tor, officiating, fall jpemert i.ea 
Earl Davis, Raymond Joy. W. !; 
Kby, .1. W. Whitley, W. T. Whit 
ley and Joe Lewis Smith.

Assisting with tne (towers were 
Mrs. Peggy Johnson and Misses 
Maggie havenson, Mary Jones, Jo 
Ann Nichols, Julia Johnson and 
Elizabeth Joy.

Interment was made in the 
Crowell cemetery muter the direc
tion of the Womack Funeral Home.

Gladys Alma Clifton Critten- 
don was born at ltomeny, Texas, 
on May 22, 1905, the daughter 
o f Mrs. J. C. Clifton of 
Crowell. She was married to J. L. 
Crittendon on Feb. 17, 1925, at 
Wichita Falls. They made their 
home in Paducah for a few years 
before moving to Wichita Falls, 
where they have made their home 
for the past fifteen years.

Mrs. Crittendon was of a gen
tle, quiet disposition, and u de
vout Christian. She became a 
member o f the Baptist Church in 
Aug., 1920. She was a member of 
the Woodman Circle of Wichita 
Falls.

She is survived by her husband, 
104 7 4M | her mother, three sisters, Mrs.
‘ Foard County’s quota of that

CONGRATULATIONS. GRAND
DAD . . , Newly elected French 
president, Vincent Auriol received 
tbnnaands of congratulations—the 
moat prised of which were those of 
his grandsons, Jean Claude and 
Jean Pvul Auriol. They show they 
are mighty proud of Granddad.

Red Cross Drive 
Starts March 1st; 
Plans Ready

On March 1st, the American 
Red Cross through 2,500,000 to 
3,000,000 volunteer workers will 
ask the public for $60,000,000 to 
carry on its far-reaching pro
gram for the next fiscal year.

funeral Services Demonstration on 
for J. C. Thompson Terracing to Be 
Held Thursday Held Tues., Feb. 25

Funeral services foi J. t 
Thompson, prominent citizen and 
nioneei resident of Foard County, 
were held Thursday 
Feb. I'I, at 2:30 o ’clock at the 
Wrjnack Funeral ( hapel under the 
auspices of the Christian Science 
Church o f which the deceased was

On Tuesday. Feb. 25. the Soil 
Conservation District, with the 
Extension Service co-operating 

afternoon, will have a terracing demonstra 
tion on George Self’s farm sev
en miles southwest of Crowell.

The Demonstration will start at 
, 10 o'clock in the morning arid will

AMERICA’S HOPE A study

T. C. Watson of 
Knox City Buried 
in Truscott Feb. 13

ROTARY CLUB
officials were guests of 
11 Rotary Club Wednes- 
ion at the DeLcxe Cafe, 
le o f Quanah was also

i
A. Stovall as program 

each of the officials 
de talks regarding their 

•the court house. They 
er Davis, county at- 
iss Margaret Curtis, 

surer; Mrs. Fern Mc- 
nty clerk. Leslie Thom- 
judge, and R. E. Dunn, 

re unable to attend. F. 
, deputy sheriff, made 
lk for Mr. Dunn, and 

commissioner, talked

just a little incident which empha
sized the prodigious effort which 
was to follow.

With a whole city to be rebuilt, 
the Red Cross set up headquarters. 
Helping secure lumber and ma
terial then almost impossible to 
secure. Feeding hundreds, pro
viding immunizations against the 
threat of disease, finding members 
o f families separated by the storm, 
keeping track of children for busy 
parents, working, eating, sleep
ing amid the wreckage, the Red 
Cross workers kept alive the 
valiant spirit of the little city.

Crowell has been rebuilt. Scars 
o f the storm can be seen here and 
there. The city is back to the ef
ficient status of a live-wire West 
Texas community. But each year 
they don’t have to have a Red 
Cross drive there. All they have 
to do is announce the privilege of 
giving is open and each year the 
quota goes over the top in one
diy . ,They saw Red Cross in action. 
If other cities could see the or
ganization at work the national 
fund would be reached in one day.

amount is only $779.00 and Hubert 
Brown, fund campaign chairman, 
announces that plans are being 
formulated to complete the cam
paign in a short time and in a sim
ple manner for he feels that the 
people of Foard County need no j 
urging in order to subscribe their ' 
part of the amount. The cam
paign extends from March 1st to 
March 31, hut he feels that there 
will be no need o f that much time 
to complete the undertaking for 
Foard County.

Mr. Brown will announce his 
chairmen o f the various communi
ties at an early date and they will 
be ready to start and finish the 
campaign.

Basil O’Conner, National Red 
Cross chairman, poihts out the 
continuing need for Red Cross 
services to veterans and service
men in this manner: “ Never in 
time o f peace has the American 
Red Cross been called upon to 
render such extensive services to 
the military forces at home and 
abroad Bnd to veterans as are now 
required.”

Salient points in the necessity 
for an annual Red Cross drive in
clude services in army and navy 
hospitals; services to able-bodied 
men o f the army und navy; ser
vices in veteran’s hospitals; claims 
service for veterans; home ser
vices for Brmed forces und vet
erans; servicemen's clubs in in
sular and foreign locations and 
domestic disaster relief.

Minnie Click, Crowell and Mrs. 
Jewell Mc.Mdlen of Okemah, 
Okla.; two brothers, Joseph Clif
ton of Crowell and George Clif
ton of Wichita Falls, several 
nieces and nephews and aunts and 
uncles.

Relatives and friends present 
from out-of-town for the funeral 
were Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Penning
ton and daughter o f Albuquerque, 
N! M.; Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Crittendon and family of Santa 
Rosal Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Eby of Abilerfe; Miss Bobbie 
Whitley of Quanah; Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Whitley of Qv.anah; Joe 
Lewis o f Wichita Falls; Grover 
Clifton of San Angelo; O. C. Clif
ton of Clyde; J. P. Clifton and 
family o f Ballinger; A. Webb, 
Moran; Mr. and Mrs. Garland 
Webb and family of Woodson; 
Emil Webb o f Woodson; Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Mueller and family of 
Murry; Mr. and Mrs. Albert Men
ton o f Red Springs; Miss Susie 
Brown o f Bells; Dick Brown of 
Midland; L. B. Lane, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Bourland, Mr. and Mrs. 
Baird Walker, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fletcher Bowley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Colburn, Mr. and Mi*. Moody 
Weaver and G. N. McMillen, all 
of Wichita Falls.

a long-time member. Mr. Thomp- continue throughout the day. Ev-
son pa.-sed away in Dalla? Tues- ery farmer is invited to he there 
day afternoon, Feb. 11. ! early in ( filer to see just how the

• Mrs. J. E. I.utz, First Reader of terrace should he started. The 
| the Vernon Christian Science work will all he done with a One 
Church, conducted the services. Way plow and common farm tra< 

of grace, charm and beauty is j j rs ^ jf Howard of Chillicothe ’ toi and rotary scraper 
Miss Gretchen Merrill, U. S. en- sang “ Oh Dreamer, Leave Thy 1 According to the Soil Conservu- 
trsnt at SI. Merits, Switzerland, ' Dreams”  with Mrs. A. L. Rucker f tion District, terracing can be done 
totornatienal figure skating cham* playing piano accompaniment. ' very successfully with the oi-

; Mrs. Rucker also accompanied dinary tools the average farmer 
the choir as they sang, “ Oh. Gen- uses on his farm. The important 
tie Presence" and “ Lead Kindly thing is to start the terraces right. 
Light." ! make them plenty wide and not

Pall bearers were Foster Davis **° hl*h- The terraces built will be
Dwight Campbell, Ed Manard^ K he the type to be built u
Crockett Fox o f Abilene, Ernest I Foard County. They will especiat- 
Breedlove and C. V. Baiker. *y b«  adapted for wheat land.

Flower hearers were Mrs. I -s*lf Motor ( o., local Johtt 
J. T. C a r t e r  of Dalhart. , *>••«* dealer, is co-operating with 
Mrs. Crockett Fo:: of Abilene the Extension Service and the S »i 
Mrs. F. C. Brooks. Mrs. Lee Black Conservation District in prontot- 
Mrs. Leslie McAdams. Mrs. A lton  the demonsUgtion.
Higginbotham. Mrs. J. R. Bever- | ---------- * ----------
ly, Mrs. C. C. McLaughlin, Mrs.
T. S. Haney and Misses Nona Olds 11 
and Deulah Bowley.

Interment was made in the 
Crowell cemetery undei direction 
o f Womack Funeral Home. Grave
side services were conducted by 
the I. O. O. F. Lodge. Mr. Thomp
son was a charter member o f  the 
I. O. O. F. lajdge and was a Past 
Noble Grand.

John Clarence Thompson was 
born in Dallas County on Janu-

T. C. Watson, resident o f Knox 
County for 17 years, was buried in 
the Truscott cemetery last Thurs
day. Mr. Watson passed away at 
his home in Knox City Wednes
day, Feb. 12, following a long ill
ness. He was confined to his bed 
the last four months of his life.

Funeral services were held at 
the Baptist Church in Truscott 
with Rev. rFail, pastor o f he Ben
iamin Baptist Church, officiating, 
who was assisted by Rev. J. V. 
Patterson, pastor of the Truscott 
Methodist Church.

Pall bearers were Bill Clark. 
Ozzie Turner, John Black, Clyde 
Myers and Midge Adcock. Those 
•‘ ssis‘ ing with the flowers were 
Mesdames J. Y. Lindsey, Clyde 
’ ’ yers. John Black, Charlie Caram, 
Herbert Gillespie,. George Brown 
•■rid W. T. Blevins

M*\ Wa'son was born Nov. 1, 
1879, and was married to Miss 
Ttpn*ri(*e Haynie at Crowell in 
December. 1915. Two children 
were born to this couple. Lois, 
•■•ho died in 19?6. pnd Wayne, who 
-»rvives. Mr. Watson was a mem
ber o f the Paptist Church.

Survivors ere his wife, Mrs. 
Peirtriee V’atcon one son. Wayne.
■ wo brothers. Gene Watson of 
Ducall, Okla.. and Tom Watson 
~f Alttfs. Okla ; one sister, Mrs. 
’•’pnnie Greenhill of Hillsboro, and 
a numher of nieces and nephews.

1
states recognize insan

irle or not, ns a grounds 
Be.

»vite—

Mrs. Homer Mathews 
»d Mrs. L. A. Haney

any picture advertis- 
he coming week at the 
heatre In Crowell, 
int you to ho our

IALTO THEATRE 
County Nows

ap

Petit Jurors to 
Appear Feb. 24th

The list of petit jurors to 
pear on the 24th day of February 
at 10 a. m. to serve for the Febru
ary term o f District Court are as 
follows:

A. W. Barker. Allison Denton. 
Houston McLain, O. N. Baker. 
Houston Adkins, Walter E. Ram
sey, Ray Hysinger, Sherman 
Nichols, Tom Lawson, G. G. 
Crews, Johnnie Marr, H. L. Ayers, 
Harold Canup, Clifton McLain, 
Ed Self, Clois Orr; Monroe Karch- 
er, J. T. Brooks, George Self.

W. R. Moore, Lee Black, Ed 
Manard, T. C. Davie, J. B. Falr- 
uhild, Richard Fergeson, James 
Welch, Fred Brown, E. R. Roland, 
George Davie, Roy Steele. R. L. 
Taylor, Decker Magee, Howard 
Gamble, B. A. Whitman. Duane 
Capps, A. L. McGinnis.

If the federal tax burden were 
epread evenly .among all o f the 
people o f  thie country, and every 
one paid an equal »hare, each fam
ily o f  four in 1947 would pay 
«1.146.

Production Credit 
A st’n. Meeting Held 
at Memphis Last Week

Local members of the Produc
tion Credit Association who at
tended the thirteenth annual 
stockholders’ meeting in Memphis 
last week reported one of the most 
successful meetings in the asso
ciation’s history. Some 475 mem
bers and vistiors were present.

S. M. Jolly of Paducah was re
elected to a three-year term as a 
director, and J. C. Franks of Flo- 
mot was named to fill a vacancy 
on the hoard made by the resigna
tion o f R. O. Ross, Flomot.

The members heard various re
porta on the activities o f the as
sociation during the past year, 
and they voted to continue the sale 
of “ A”  stock in order to retire 
government participation in the 
association by the end o f 1947.

At the board o f directors’ meet
ing following the stockholders’ 
meeting, R. B. McMurry was re
elected president, and Otis Wil
son, Quitaque, was re-named to 
the position of vice president. 
Wilson, Jolly, and Don Wright, 
secretary-treasurer, were re-nam- 
ed to the executive committee.

Cates-Hays Motor 
Company Opens 
For Business

Wildcat Oil Test 
on Halsell Ranch 
Is Producing Oil

Henry Fields 
Buys Interest in 
Fergeson Drug

ary 7, 1872. and moved, with hri 
parents, the late Mi. and Mrs. G. 
\V. Thompson, to Foard County, 
then Hardeman County, in 1887, 
where he had since resided. He 
received his education under thq 
late B. R. Blankenship at what

Henry hields of Overton, leg- 
istered pharmacist, has bought a 
half interest in Fergeapn’s Drug 
Store from Richard Fergeson. Mi 
and Mrs Fields airived here Fri
day and Mr. Fielda assumed hi- 
duties in the store's prescriptioa 
depart merit Saturday mor ning.

was then the "Crowell C ollege.”  j They will live at the home of Mrs 
In early manhood he taught in ; Preston Owens which was recently 
the rural. Thalia and Crowel! | moved to Crowell from Foard City 
schools. He had served as County • and located north of the home oi 
and State Surveyor since quite ! F- Archer, 

oung, holding both a county and , " r- Helds has been in the diug
'ate license, lie was deputv sher. business for 18 years and served 

iff for many years. ' three and one-Tialf years a- a lab-
......... ,-,v ,. ^a(j oratory technician in the Army

be-,’, rrsochiiod w ith the Fodei al , <lu: ing World War II, being d i-  
Land Bank as secretary and treas- j charged in October, 1945.
urer and was serving in that ca
pacity at the time of his death.

On May 6, 1896. Mr. Thomp
son was married to Miss Julia 
Watford in Crowell. To them four 
children were born, Walford C. 
of Crowell; Mrs. F. S. Hofues of 
Dallas; Mrs. H. W. Cotner of 
Carlsbad, N. M.. and Mrs. Ted 
Burrow of Lubbock. Mrs. Thomp
son passed away at the family j # 
home on November 23, 1944.

In addition to his children, sur
vivors include ten grandchildren, 
one great grandchild; two broth
ers, George L. Thompson of San 
Angelo and Chas. W. Thompson 
of Crowell and one sister. Mrs. 
Pearl Carter, o f Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Fields are mem
bers of the Baptist Church.

Farmers Preparing 
to Control Erosion 
in Foard County

The number of applications to 
the District for assistance in Soil 
Conservation work is rapidly in
creasing as more people become 

Clarence Thompson was a man acquainted with the District pro 
The Wildcat oil test of Stano- ! of outstanding character, honor- *ram and realize the need foi cor- 

lind Oil & Gas Co. No. 1 Halsell «hie in his dealings with his fel- trolling erosion and to build up 
in the John Shearer survey on the lowman. He believed and prac- ; the land. At the present time, a 
Halsell Ranch, five miles southeast ¡ticed the old adage, “ Live and let 'otal o f 34 application» covering 
of Crowell, has been brought in | live.”  He was a useful citizen ?2.221 acres have been r e iv e d  
as a small producer, according to land his logical advice will be miss- m the south half o f the District, 
reports The well ha« been put I ed. During the long period a- according to Grady Halbert, yic>_ 
on a pump and it is estimated Federal Land representative he chairman o f the District Board of 
that it will produce 50 barrels of 1 was a helpful friend to the farm- 
oil per day. ’ ■ ers of this community.

After the lime was retreated
at 4822-28 feet with 1,000 gal-

The Cates-Hays Motor Co., local 
dealers for the DeSoto and Plym
outh automobiles, has opened for 
business in a new building on
South Main Street, one-half block ,, „ . ,  , .
from the square. The new firm , 1°'™ " f  “ C'd it was showing oil ns 
will also operate a filling station I *  was be,,'£  «tabbed. On previous 
in the front and will handle Phil- treatment with 400 gaHons o f so- 
lips 66 products. f lution, the well made 46 barrels j is. J

One new DeSoto and one new i *n * nBie-hpur swabbing
Plymouth are now on display in !
the attractive show rooms of the j Attend* Funeral of 
new building. The service de- 1

Supervisors.
The purpose of the Lower Peux

HOSPITAL NOTES
Foard County Hospital

Patients In.
W. P. Westmoreland 
Mrs. Margaret Killen 
Rebecca Gipson 
Nyle Bryant 
Mr». J. Y. Lindsey 
A. P. Campbell

Patients Dismissed:
Mrs. M. C. Ribble 
Mrs. Gilbert I^tnkford 
Peggie Alexander 
Bernice Sanders 
Mrs. Ike Wilson 
Walter Long 
Mrs. A nn Wrenu 
T. B. Lee
Sabine Martina (Mex) 
Mary Lou Tucker (col)

partment in the rear o f the build? 
ing is equipped with the latest ma
chines for servicing cars. A part.r 
department will also be maintain
ed.

Jim Cates and Glendon Hays 
are owners o f the new motor com
pany and Mr. Hays will be man
ager.

. A  . „ ■ -  .

Revival Starts at 
Assembly of God 
Church W ed. Feb. 19

Rev. Warren Everson, pastor of 
the Assembly o f God Church, an
nounces that a revival meeting 
began at the church on Wed- ' 
ntfsday evening, Feb. 19, with Rev. 
N. W. Brooks, pastor o f the As
sembly o f God Church in Quanah 
holding the meeting.

Special singing and music each 
night will be under the direction 
o f Elmo Hudgins and also the 
young girls o f the church will as
sist with the music. Everyone is 
invited to attend the meeting.

E. J. SMITH DIED
E. J. Smith o f Wichita Falla, 

former resident o f Crowell for 
many years, died o f a heart at
tack at hia home Tuesday night. 
Fab. 18. according to a telephone 
message to F. W. Mabe from Mr. 
Smith’« son, Baster Smith.

Sisfer-in-Law
Mrs. A. S. Hart has returned 

from attending the funeral o f her 
sister-in-law. Mrs. John Chatham, 
in Areher City, who passed away 
in Wichita Falls on Thursday, 
Feb. 13. Funeral services were 
held on Friday in Archer City 
where Mrs. Chatham, 92 years of 
age, had resided for many years. 
She was a sister of the late A. S. 
Hart.

Mrs. Chatham had been a mem
ber o f the Methodist Church for 
84 years. She is survived by a 
sister, Mrs. Emrfia Sheckell, and 
a brother, Tom Hart, both of 
Archer City. Several grandchil
dren and nieces and nephews al
so survive. Mrs. Hart returned 
Sunday afternoon.

MOVE TO CROWELL
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Morgan ar

rived in Crowell from Vernon 
Tuesday afternoon and are now 
at home In the new house recent
ly completed in th«. north part of 
town by Wm. Cameron k  Co.

Before moving to Vernon one 
and one-half years ago, Mr. and 
Mrs. Morgan lived on their farm 
southeast o f Crowell for many 
year» until they bought a home in 
V«rnon and moved to that city. 
They have come to Crowell to 
make their home permanently and 
their away friends are glad to 
welcoma them home.

Named as honorary pall bear- River Soil Conservation District, 
ers were the following: C'. H. Me- «hich includes Foard and Harde- 
Clellan. Wichita Falls; Sam Pow- man Counties, is to assist the land 
ers Benjamin: Leslie McAdams; (owner in establishing and carry- 
Charlie Hart. Paducah; J. R. Rev- j in* out a complete piugram of 
erly, N. J. Roberts, Sam Bell, F.. I Soil Conservation based on the 
W Burrow, C. P. Sandifer, Henry needs and capabilities o f the land. 
Black, H. E. Fergeson. W. L. The district is interested in as- 
Ricks, Paul Shirley, J. H. Olds, sistlng all land owners, regard- 
Dr. J. M. Hill. Dr. Hines Clark, 1 less of size o f The farm unit. To 
Gordon Bell. Alton Bell. J. W .! cany on this program, the District 
Klepper, W. S. J. Russell. D. J. | is beiiR assisted by the United 
Brookerson, Benjamin; F. C. I States Department o f  Agriculture, 
Brooks, E. H. Crosnoe, Tom Bur- Soil Conservation Service.
sey, W. B. Jones, Ike Everson. ■ —-------------------
Leonard Poole, H. E. Davis. Swan I Open House to 
Payne, Houston ; O. Stephens, «■  i j  u  •
Amarillo; Dr. A. C. Rogers, Yer- Be Held HOMMing
non; W. H. Grimm, Oklahoma D  i » i ,  , c l ___
City, A. G. Hargis of Houston | K € V . S tn d  IVirS. O l f t g l e
and T. B. Klepper.

O u t-o f-to w n  relative» and 
friends present for funeral ser
vices were Mrs. J. M. Weatherford 
and son o f Rock Springs, grand
daughter and great grandson; H. 
W. Cotner and sons. Tommy and 
Frank, o f Carlsbad, N. M.; Ted 
Burrow and son, Ray, o f Lubbock; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Carter nnd chil
d ren  Jan, Saundra and Johnie, 
of Dalhart; George Carter of 
Quanah; Mr. and Mrs. Crockett 
Fox o f Abilene: Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Self o f Wichita Falls; Mrs. M. 
L. Little, Mrs. Odis Shoaf, Mrs. 
Jack Powell, Mrs. Bill Williams. 
Mrs. Hunter Minor, Mrs. J. V. 
Abernathy, Mrs. Beatrice Bailey 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Cotner, 
all o f Altus, Okla.; Mr». M. L. 
Bird and Mrs. J. E. Lutz of Ver
non; Mrs. A. H. Howard o f Chil
licothe; Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Study- 
vin o f Electra; C. H. McClellan o f 
Wichita Falls; Mr. and Mm. Sam 
Powers o f Benjamin: Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Hart o f Paducah.

We build our ideals and they in 
turn build us.— La Conte.

)pen House will he held Sun
day afternoon at the Adelphian 
CJub House as a compliment to 
Rev. and Mrs. Grant L. Slagle and 
family, who will leave soon for 
Pennsylvania to make their home 

Everyone is cordially invited to 
attend the Open House and 
call at any time between the hours 
of 2 and 6 o ’clock.

Sitter of Local Lady 
Eftei in Ennis

Ml. and Mrs. C. L. Gavin were 
called to Ennis Saturday on ac
count of the sudden death o f Mrs. 
Cavin’s sister. Mrs. Burton Vance. 
Thev were accompanied tp Ennis 
bv Mr. and Mrs. Alton <5avin of 
Vernon.

Mrs. Vance is a ferlner resi
dent of Foard County, being Xise 
Charity Hukill before her mar
riage. and resided her« with her 
narent» when she waa a young 
lady. She la survived By her hug- 
hand. two sons, ter parents, two 
sisters and four tvatiien . Inter
ment waa made ia
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Items from Neighboring Communities
TH ALIA

(By Mrs. C. H. Wood)

Mr-. Ida Campbell o f Roby is 
ieu' u>r a few weeks’ visit with 
er sister. Mrs. M. H. Jones.

Mi and Mrs. Raymond Grimm. 
Mrs. O. M. lirinini and Mis. Bob 
A*- n \ Mi and Mrs Fred
Dennis and family near Quanah 
I'Uui -oa>.

Mr. and Mis. Frank Main of 
Mills. N M., visited their parents. 
Mr. and Mis. Ed Bayne and Dr. 
ind M's R. K. Main la-t ueek- 
nd.

Aida and Wilson Long o f l’ ost 
isited theii parents. Mr. and Mrs. 

•V. J. Long, last week-end.
Mr. and Mi-. Lite 1 Cook ol 

’ rowell visited Mr. and Mrs. Kay 
nond Griinm Tuesday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jones and 
laughters. Careletta and Dons, 
vere Abilene visitors last Wed* 
e-day

Fred Biown returned home last 
Tuesday f m the Veterans Hos- 
■ital in Amarillo.

The Idle Hour Club met last 
Thursday in the home of Mrs. Lee 
•Vhitman with 17 members pres-

next meeting will be 
Bill Cates Thursday,

trip to Spur 
Mr-. W.

1 son.

SORE THROAT— TONSILITIS! 
YOU WANT QUICK RELIEF!
•©r prompt re lie f from pcin  ond d sco m fo 't 
try D U R H A M 'S  A N A T H IS IA - M O F .  It
s a Doctor s Prescription com bining a  local 

anesthetic ond o powerful germ icidol dye 
a o p leasont-tostirg  solution. Powerful ond 

effective , does not burn tender throat mem
branes and is safe  for ch ild ren . You must 
agree it is the best throot mop ever used 
or purchese price w ill be refunded . G e n 
erous bottle , w ith  mop-sticks, only 50c c !  
veur druggist or ot

FERGESON'S DRUG STORE

G E T  v o i  r F A R M  L O A N S
noM

4 Per Cent Interest on 
Farm and Ranch Loans

. o n ;  or Short Term

ent. Thv 
with Mrs.
February 27.

W. J. l ong is in the Crowd 
hospital this week.

anu •u-. . >yd F'ox and Joi 
Johnson were business visitors to 
Plainview Friday.

Mr. and Mis. J. M. Jackson an. 
son, David, attended the C il 
Show in Knox City Saturday.

Oran Chapman ami children 01 i 
Amarillo were here la-t week-end . baby Ulk.. 
and visited his mother, who is ill 
in the home of her sister, Mrs. Sid 
Boman. in Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Kd Railshack and 
Mrs. Fov McRea were called to 
Hearmes last week on account of 
the serious illne-s of their father.
E. F'. Broadus.

Tom Abston and family attend
ed a surprise birthday supper for 
theri son and brothel. Alton, in 
Vernon Saturday night.

Mrs. Oran Ford and small 
nephew were Wichita F'alls visitors 
Monday.

Miss Hazel Marlow of Crowell 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Marlow, Monday.

Mrs. Maggie Hammonds and 
Gti- and Bud went to Floydada 
last week-end.

Mrs. J. L. McBeath Jr. is in 
Brown's hospital in Veinon.

Mi and Mrs. Ab Lawrence of 
Spur and daughter of Lubbock 
vi-ited the H. M ■ Grays Suiuiuj

Mr. and Mrs. F.udale Oliver took 
their son. Kenneth, to \ ernon 
Monday for a tonsil operation.

Robert Long and J. L. McBeath 
Sr. were business visitors in F»i t 
Worth Monday.

Mr. and Mr.-. Oian Ford went 
to Quanah Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Paul Mc
Beath and baby daughter moved 
back to their home here recently 
after a short stay in Truscott.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Lindsey 
were Vernon visitors Monday.

Haley Hopkins of Five-in-Oiu 
visited the G. C. Short home Mon
day night.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. G. W. Scales vis
ited relatives in Knox City Sun
day. ,

Mrs. Homer McBeath was on the 
sick list last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Vecera of 
Lubbock visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Hogan, la-t week
end.

Mrs. C. H. Wood visited in the 
in Crowell

q u e s t i o n s  a n d  a n s w e r s

1. What orchestra leader pre
sents the all girl orchestra pro
gram known as the “ Hour of 
Charm?”

2. The Arctic region is the reg
ion about the South Pole, 11 u• 
or false?

:!. Alben Barkley is a l S. 
enator from what state?
44. What i- nu-int by an excise

5. What is Tantalum, a foreign 
ountry, a chemical or a metal-

6. F'rom whom do babies learn

.. Who succeeded J a m e s  
Byri.c - a- Secreta y of Stale

‘ h. Ate there ny living c\-Pres
idents?

<*. What i- it that is often re
ferred to as “ The Iron Horse?"

10. In the poem “ The Village 
Blacksmith”  what kind of a it;.-.- 
wa- it the village blacksmith 
stooi! undei ?

hood, Home Notes
iBt Mis* Eliiabeth Klliott. Cnun* 
, If..me Demonstration Agent.)

PAN PREPARATION

I Ojie of the small but important 
details for successful miking is tP• 
proper preparation of the pan. A 

: In of as are sometimes doubtf ' 
about whether to grease the r 'M 
dust it with flour after gren-i - 
or to line the pan with paper.

an af.er gre
ing is added insurance again- 
s.icking, bu. it does have the d - 

! advantage of forming a slight c\ 
tra crust that many cooks di-ln - 

I \- for greased paper, it protects 
lu t :ul- and cakes against scorch* 

i ing or sticking to the* pan, but un
it.— it is pulled otT immediately 
after baking, it may stick to tie- 
'.¡iked feu d. Paper so 'ch es  ea- 
ily of course, and .-houlei be u - ‘ 

’ only when baking is elone in a 
-low oven.

Either plain greasing, oi gre:. - 
ling plus dusting with flour, may ne

akes a; -I

Said a battered old Jeep from the West, 
' 'Phillips 66 suits me the lest!> service was tough.,

“And the going was rough, - _  
'But 1 still can start fast with high-test r

Wednesday.
O. F’ ish spent from 

Sunday until Tuesday wflh he: 
daughter, Mis. Win. R. Hendn- 

and husband of Vernon.
Mr. and Mrs. Allison Denton 

and children of Foard City visaed ,
Mr.and Mrs. Figheit F’ i-h anei fant- -'t a 
ily Sunday afternoon of last week, :

Clyde Rowley and Arthui Sand-1 gh 
lin visited relatives in Wichita 
F'all- Wednesday ar.d Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. I.. Walling at-
teneleel a party in the home of Dr. ----- . . .
and Mi>. (ieorge of Quanah Wed- may be used for rich mixtures nr

which burn easily and

su*r. •. i . i
i>er ! i ; .'i •
hrci. like
— a; d fot \i
at a high !«

( » ■ th' ui
•d imp-

fully in b,.K
contain a high 
white and hake- 
same type of

pc re f lit.. . . •
at a le.w heal. > 
paper, if greu-e

fruit cake 
need long, -low baking.

But sponge cakes and angel food 
are something different. They 
are baked in plain pans, with no 
greasing, no flouring and no pa
per, because -ticking is no prob- 
lem with these cakes.

When baking cakes, grease only 
the bottom of the pan. and leave 
‘ he -iiles plain so the batter can 
cling as it rises. This helps keep 
.he c-.ke light in texure.

MAKE LARD AT HOME

'•0 year, experience lending to

arm en Quick Ser*, ice. No Ap- 

raiaal or Brokerage Fee Charged

! L. A. Roberts home 
Financing. ;g un(jav evening.

Leotis Roberts of 
friends in Thalia

nesday evening.
Shei rod Williams of Paducah 

was a e-aller in the Egbert F'ish 
home Tuesday.

A. T. F'ish Jr., Cecil Davidson 
of Amarillo, I. D. Gilbert Jr. and 
David Tingle of Plainview spent 
a while in the home of A. T. F'ish 
and daughters Monday.

Mis- Bernita F'ish iff Five-in- 
One spent the week-end with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Egbert 
Fish, and family.

John anil Bill F'ish spent Sun-1 
day with relatives in Vernon.

Misses Myrtle and Neoma F'i-h 
vi-ited Mrs. Bruce Renhurn in the 
Paducah hospital .me day last Since fats are -till a big short- 
week. Thev a!-» vi-ited Sirs. R. age item, homemakers shouldn t 
B. Lewis and daughter. i pa-s up the chance to render a sup-1

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Cooper at-1

(h i Phillips 66 Gasoline
Here’s why you get those quick starts on cold mornings 
with Phillips 66—it’s high test!

That means more and more high-volatility »dements 
are added to  Phillips 66 as the temperature goes down. 
Phillips can he liberal with its high-volatility fuel be
cause Phillips is the world's largest producer o f  high- 

test natural gasoline.
Get the gasoline whose volatil

ity goes up as the thermometer 
goes down. For quick starts on 
c o ld  m o r n in g s  — f i l l  up  w ith  
Phillips 66!

Mr. and Mr.-. 
Crowell visited 
Saturday night.

VIVIAN
<Bv Mrs. W. O. Fish)

Write or Phone

Roscoe Rainwater,

Leo Spencer
C.rowell

You Go to Bed

TO SLEEP
- N O T  TO FRET

Mrs. Arthur Sandlin and Mrs. 
j Clyde Bowley vvcie called te* W ch- 
, it» Falls la-t week on account of 
-ho -erious illness of their sis
ter, Mr*. H. Y. Downing.

Mr.-.Charlie Burns. Mrs. J. 1. 
M.-( Hum and Mi-. T. C. Siv*. i- 
nf Ogden spent Thursday in the 
home of A. T. Ki-h and daugh
ter-.

Mr. and Mr.-. H. H. Fish and 
son, Harold, of Paducah visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Egbert F’ i-h and | 
family Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. J. M Denton and daugh- 
•••1. Fay. of Paducah visileei her i 
parent-, Mr. and Mr-. Allen F'ish. ; 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Law- 
hon of Pampa -pent the week-end 
with her-mother, Mrs. A. L. Wall
ing. and her brother. R. L. Walling, 
and wife.

Mis- Norma Jean Mathew- at
tended an opera in Wichita Falls 
Friday night.

1 leu-belt F'ish made a busine--

/ I I'r nttl it; -e - n.U. 
-ouble« look )>igtoyou 

md greater ’ rouble 
iocni ru-hing »her. 
■er' nn tension keep- 

'■ike " ght* 
Y ; : -.a t be t your

Drs. Altaras & Gilmore
M edicine and S u rgen

Office: 
Old Bank

Hour-
- :d0— 1 2 A. M
juin— 5 p. M

Telephone 
Office 120

’ rowell, Texa-

. CAU
Serving with

G R E A T
N A T IO N A L  LIFE

19 Year.
We make form loans 
JOE COUCH. Agent

Or. O . E. Dickinson

DENTIST

ply of lard at home this year 
The biggest problem in making | 

lard at home is how to keep it ! 
other fat-. These fats sometime- 
tion of a vessel in which the1 lard 
is to be rendered ha- much to d» 
with rancidity. A large kettle of 
aluminum, stainless -teel or enam
el should be used. Scientists have J 
found that copper, zinc and iron 
containers cause fats to become 
rancid. Too much heat, air, light , 
and moisture are other causes of . 
rancidity.

Leaf fat makes the best lard. bu‘ 
back fat and trimmings are also | 
good. Fat f m the internal or
gans should be clenneel, chilled , 
and then rende red separately from j 
otehr fats. These fats sometimes | 
give a darker product with a | 
slightly "off” odor and flavor, 
which is why they are rendered I 
-eparately.

If it i- nece—ary to let fat 
stand several eiays before mak- 1 
ing laid, it should he kept cold in ! 
a tight container. The sooner it | 
can he rendered the better.

Homemakers who want detailed 
procedures on making lard can call 
at their county home demonstra- 

j tion agent’s office and get a copy 
| of Flxtension manuscript fihb. j 
"Rendering Lard at Home." Or 
•hey may write to the Texas A. & 
M. College Extension Service, j 
Colle*ge Station, Texas, ar.d a-k 
that a copy be -ent to them. The 
publication gives equipment need

led for making lard, information 
on the selection and preparation 
of fat. and steps in rendering nrd 

.storing lard.
I — o —

HOME MADE SOAP

Judging from housewives, let - ! 
|ters to the Texas A. & M. College I 
Extension Service, more than the j 
ordinary interest is being taken j 
m making soap at home this year.

Clean, fresh fat or cracklings 
make the best soap. It’s better to 
make your soap out of these fresh 
materials than let it age, than to 
let the fat become rancid before 
-nap making time. And another 
log point in soap making, some of 

"r ■ H L. Smith ai.d us often fail to let -oap cure long
tami.-. ,,, *>gi!en Triday night <>f enough before using it. The old-
a T. ' r'".K er soap is. the better. It should

I ••• '  'via!. Home lie ’ .a- cure at least four weeks before
j. , -j ' j' '  •,t;' it is used, to keep it from wash-1fe n  1 nur-dav, r«J i . w: t>m e - ,. ,  , ,  . . . .  rtg. away too rapidly.
,u. Thl. u, , „  \* '« u  can get complete mstruc-
1 , r, T , g Ml lions on the subject from your lo - !
.1 . M « ,n . - f ' Ogden.' Mi- : ' a county home demonstration
W .i, I! H. ■!...... ... '  V-rr.on, aud ^  heL  f ? r “  c0P>T .ofMr- .1 h . M |i„l„,,., " S -122, "Home Made Soap. This 

i Cilby,; and Mi A. [ Wallin * manuscript was prepared by the
The i.e-.t p- etii.g will be with M.--’ ¡ food preservation specialist and

tended the funeral of J. W. Wi-hon 
in Crowell Wednesday. They al
so attended the funeral of J. C. 
Thompson Thur-day.

Mrs. J. R. Adkisson and daugh
ter. Janice, o f Pampa spent the 
week-end in the home of hei 
grandmother. Mr-. A. L. Walling, 
and her uncle. R. L. Walling, and 
wife.

Mis- Be—-ie F'ish of Paducah 
¡.-pent the week-end with her fath* 
j er, A. T. F'i-h, and daughters.

Mrs. J. M. Sosebee and son, Jim- 
! my. of An-on spent the week-end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Egbert Fish, and family. They 

1 were accompanied home by her 
mother. Mrs. Egbert Fish.

Miss Norma Jean Mathew- spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Essie Franklin of Crowell.

Rev. and Mrs. L. Guy Ament 'f 
Paducah visited Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Fish Thursday afternoon of lu.-t 
week.

A. T. F'ish Jr. of Amarillo -pen* 
from Friday until Sunday with hi 
father, A. T. F'’ sh, and family.

I. I>. Gilbert Jr. of Plainview 
spent ’ he week-end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mr-. I. D. Gilbert, 
afid family.

Miss Rosalie "F ish of Abilene 
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Egbert F'i-h. and family Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Mrs. J TV. Sandlin and Mrs. 
John Sandlin of Oklahoma are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Arthui 
Sandlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. R. Hender
son of Vernon spent the week-end 

with hci mother. Mi-. W. f). F':- . 
and family.

Mis« Vaneta Smith of Ogden 
visited in the home of Mi -. W. O. 
F'i-h and family Sunday evening.

Mr. ai .i Mr-. Glenn Rasberry 
and daughter. Sharon, and son, 
Charlie Mike, of Seymour spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
his mother. Mr-. Maude Rasher:;..

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Walling, 
Mi-. A I. Walling. Mr. and Mi-. 
Bemy Fish, Jimmy Fi-h. A. T. 
F:-h and M - c- Bessie. Neoma 
and Myrtle Fi.-h, Allen F’ i.-ii, Mi , 
W. ii I- h. John and Bill F’i-h ai- 
tended an " s i "  party in the home 

B. L. Smith and

AS THE SEASONAL 
TEMPERATURE 60CS 
DOWN...PHILLIPS 66 
VOLATILITY GOES yf1

For 5 nod service. . .  Phillips 66'

EARL MASON, Jobber
( ROWELL PHILLIPS “66” D E A L E R S 

DI N AGAN SERVICE HAROLD C A M  P

FARRAR SERVICE 
Foard City, Texas

much oil in a machine. Just one 
drop at each -pot is plenty, be- 
cause excess oil is not only wasted, 
but sometimes causes stitches to 
skip. When you finish oiling, run 
the machine a minute or two to 
w01 k the oil into the hearings.

It i- al.-o good routine care, to 
slide out the needle plate now 
and then and blow away the lint 
collected under it. If you let that 
lint collect under there for a long 
time, it pack- down and is hard to 
remove.

If your machine is left idle for 
very long, oil it occasionally. This 
will keep the oil in the machine 
from becoming gummy and dry. 
and keep tne machine in good 
shape for the next sewing job that 
conies up.

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough
Creomuision relieves promptly be

cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 

soothe and heal raw, tender, In- 
named _bronchlal m ucous m em -

FOR

CUSTOM KILLING AND CURE;
Bring Your

Cattle and Hogs to Carl Cummingi

QUANAH PACKING PLAN!
One Block West of Ice Plant.

bianes. Tell your druggist to seU you 
a bottle of Creomuision with the un
demanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
tohave your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, B ronchitis

Phone 193
O Si ice, Lanier Huilrling 

Crowell, Texas

mg
Ed Self nn Feb. 27.

Mr and Mi*. Charles Fergeson 
*rl 1 nt Kendrick, Mr. and 

M Line ' Johnson and family 
a: I M'. and Mi-. Mike Rasberry, 
all <.t ( i owell. spent Sunday with 
•r.eir n> trier. Mrs. Maude Ka- 

iberrv.

DR. W. F. BABER
O P TO M E TR IST

Corner of

Fannin and Prradise Streets
(Across Street from the First Baptist Church»

VERNON, TEXAS

agricultural chemist of the Flx- 
Lension Service, and it will give 
you all the ins and outs of soap 
making, and several different 
recipes.

KEEP SEWING M a c h i n e  f it

Since wintertime is sewing time 
for most homemakers, some tips 
on taking care of the sewing ma
chine should be of interest now to 
vou housewives.

_______ ____  t'se household machine oil, the
er job if you dip your knife into | kind that is packaged by gasoline 
old water before inerting each companies or sewing machine man- 

| time. This prevents sticking. j ufacturer*. Put a drop of oil in 
Best Way to Paint Steps.— j each hole and each bearing, 

painting -teps paint every Wherever one suiface rubs again-t

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

Dip K mfe in Cold Water Before 
' utting Cak* or Pie.— When cut
ting cake or pie, you can do a neat-

, When
| o:hn -’ -p. let dry. then paint tic 
remaining ones. Painted in this 

¡wav the stairs may be walked on 
I without injuring the paint.
I Asbestos Pad for Iron.— Use an 
asbestos pad, instead of a stand, 
for your heavy iron, then slide— 
don't lift— the iron from it to do 
the work.

another or turns inside another, 
that's where the oil is needed. And 
don't forget to oil any little block 
of felt or ball o f wool that feeds 
oil to the shuttle race. If there 
is no felt or wool, wipe a thin 
film of oil on the shuttle race with 
a eloth.

Some of us too often put too

Intr<iducing—

THE

STR O BO U G H T
\\ e are proud to introduce this 

new type o f light for

Portrait Photos
it eliminates bright, hot lights, 
thus assuring more natural 

likenesses.
The speed o f this light makes 
it ideal for photos of children 
md babies. It will completely
itop all movement.

SITTINGS W I L L BE 
MADE AT THE HOME OF 

MRS. A. L. JOHNSON 
S XTURDAY, FEB. 22

ASHFORD BROS
Jimmie and Henry

F A R M  A N D  R A N C I
LOANS

Our purpose is to finance farmer- 
and ranchers adequately at reason

able cost. We invite you to investi

gate a Production Credit I^oan for 
anything pertaining to farm anfl 
ranch operation.

PRODUCTION CREDIT 
ASSOCIATION

BCRK BELL, Field Representative. 

Office of M. F. CROWELL. Crowell, Texs*
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lira. 8- B. Middiebrook.

.Vernon visitor» Monday.
Mrs. D. R. Meadows o f Fort 

I Worth is visiting: in the Luther 
; Brown home this week.

jd Mrs. Dewitt Edwards Drake Monkres of Vernon visit- wp'pk-erwi 
iehita Falls and Mr. and ed his sister, Mrs. Kay Hysinger,

ter and Mrs. Gilbert Choate and 
son were Quanah visitors Mon 
day.

Mrs. Ruth King o f OOlton spent 
the week-end with her mother, 
Mrs. Boss Kenner, and husband.

Mrs. Carl Ingle and children 
of Quanah visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H. Blevins, over the

itt Edwards Sr. o f Lock- and husband last week 
t Sunday with Mr. and Ralph Bradford is in Galveston

with his brother-in-law, who is inMurphy.
C. Laney and wife o f

Qono ware dinner g-uests o f Mrs. 
Jaek Moden Sunday. Rev. Laney 

at the Raptist Church 
flight.
O. C. Allen and Mrs. W. 
irley visited Mrs. Ella Fry 
11 Monday.

Ralph Bradford and sons 
Sudie Bradford were

was a

ER BEATS MOTHER
the discomfort of children'* 

colds by l si ng Durham'! No
th# modern Cuiacol-Cam phor 

Doctor! agree that itt 29% ¿via- 
formvla Ii a  decided improve- 

Mother'! old-fathloned Eucalyp- 
* es. Try Nu-Mo-Rub for croupy 

ble tho perchaie price re- 
you do not find Nu-Me-Rnb 
a. In 32c and 60c (art at your 

•r
SON'S DRUG STORE

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ewing of 
Wichita Fulls, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Ewing: o f Crowell. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Shultz o f Thalia and Mr. 
and Mr*. Hugh Shultz spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Priest.

A baby son, David Stanley, was 
born Jan. 2fi, in a Dallas hospital 
to Mrs. Lillian Webb, ami hus
band. Mrs. Webb was formerly 

„  . . _ Miss Lillian Murphy.
Cy Lac astro from Cali-. Mr. and Mrs. Lee Blevins of 
is here with her parents Quanah visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim 

for an indefinite time while her fhoate Sunday afternoon, 
husband is overseas. ,,, ,. ,, , Mrs. Mary Runic of Midland

, 'J.1 S- Pauline Gunter and son .spent several days last week with 
o f Five-in-One spent Monday nigh- her parents, Air. ami Mrs. Luthei 
with her mother, Mrs. Ralph Brad- Tamplin, and family. •
!o1" - Mrs. Curtis Bradford has re-

W. A. Dun n was in Houston on turned from San Angelo where she 
business last week. was called because of illness of

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Sollis of her daughter, Mrs. Floyd Boyd, 
Vernon spent Wednesday with M'\ who underwent an operation 
and Mrs. R. H. Blevins. [there. Mrs. Boyd returned home

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bledsoe of with her mother.
Lawton, Okla., visited friends Out-of-town friends here for 
here over the week-end. ¡ahe funerul o f Charley Stephens

Mr*. Robert Choate and daugh-  ̂were Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Aliddle-

the Seeley hospital there.
Mack Gamble of Thalia 

visitor here Monday.
Ieyphene Wharton left Satur-11 

day for her home in Odessa after 
spending several weeks here with 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. i , 
J. H. Taylor.

Mrs. 
forma

Pi.UE BABY OPERATION SUCCESSFUL . . . Little Tommy Boland. 
4'¿-year-aid son of rookie New York patrolman, Henry Boland, came 
through his "blue baby" operation lucceiofully at Johns Hopkins hos
pital, Baltimore, Md. He Is shown playing In his crib with a toy as 
nurse. Mrs. Maravenc Hamburger, attends him. In recent months sev
ers! successful "blue baby” operations hove been performed si Jchns 
Hopkins hospital. The esse #1 Tommy attracted nationwide attention.

j and family.
Mr. and Mr-. R. 1!. Lilly ami 

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Marl<.w vis
ited Ross Jievers, who is ill at the 

[home o f Mr. and Mrs. Aubr.v 
Maniing, and Mrs. E. C. Bennet', 
who is ill at the home of Mr. and 
■Mrs. Dave Brisco, in Crowell Sun
day afternoon.

Mis. Rosamond McDonald of 
California visited Mr. and Mr 
Jack Welch and family last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rader and 
family and Floyd Fergeson of 
Crowell visited Mr. arid Mis. How. 

,aid Fergeson Sunday.
-Mr. and Mr.-. Blake McDaniel 

visited .Mr. arid Mi . Ozzie Turnei 
" f  Truscott Wednesday and Thun 
day of last week.

Dan Callaway and Virgil .John
son went to Fort Worth Monday, 
returning Tuesday.

Mr. ami Mrs. O. M. Monkre of 
Long Beach. Calif., Mi-. Kit Autix 
and daughter, June, of Pampa. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hysinger of 
Margaret, Drake Monkres of Ver
non, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Myers an 1 
Rondyn Self of Crowell were vis
itors in the home o f Mr. and Mi 
Jess Autry Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmar McBeath 
and -mall daughter, Paulette, of 
Thalia visited Mr. and Mis. Luth
er Marlow Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Pittman and

and

Saturday
L'lL's,

Y/l1 \\V

FLOUR PwAsnow . 50 lb sack $3-39
ACCEPT at No Extra Cost! Handy Utility Pitcher 

____________________When you buy 25 lbs, or larger._____________________

P A Y  TOP « I C E  FOR EGGS »  Trade
m [ ] )  Armour’s Star 3 lb carton $].05

IEAPPLE J U IC E Delmonte 46ozcan  4 9 e
T L E  Sliced or Cru shed N o.2can 3 3 e

ALMON Alaska Pink Tall can 39c
' E M  w d f i Pini Botile 3 3 '

'P IE  BUTTER Dutch Girl Quart 3 5 c 
f )  POTATOES Red or White 100 lb sack $3-75

jjjp White Swan Pure Ribbon Cane Gal. SJ.69

fEET P O T A T O E S in s yrup No 21/2 2 2 c
iCHES ^ ose m s yruP ^ °- ^ 1/2 o n  2 7 c

No. 3
, BROWN 
BEAUTY

2 cans

HY POWER 
Brick Style

can

MARSHALL  
No. 2 can.

I d  BACON Pound 55c
HEESE KRAFT Velveeta 2  lb box 8 9 c
|Q Armour Mayflower Pound 3 9 e

mm
W E H B A ’S
WHERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS

F R E E
Delivery

: brook and daughter, Joyce Ann, family in I.evellond.
Mrs. George Veteto, Mrs. Carl Mr. and Mrs. W. \\. Ashcraft 
Bradford and daughter and Mrs. and son, Jackie Lee, visited rela- 
Bob Blanton and daughter o f Ver- tives in Bowie, Sunday, 
non, Mrs. Carl Ingle and children Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Beazley and 
and Mrs. Lee Blevins o f Quanah. Jeanne, Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Gar- 
Mr. and Mr*. Joe Bledsoe of Law- vin Jr. and sons, Kenneth, Sani- 
ton, Okla., Mr. and Mrs. C. P. my and Robert Thomas, W. L. 
Sandifer, Mrs. I. L. Denton, Mrs. Beazley and Mrs. Nina Newman 
Webster, Jonathan Bradford and visited Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Gobin 
Kd Dunn o f Crowell. and family in Crowell, Sunday.

Mrs. Huff and son, Paul, o f Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Lawson and 
Whitesboro visited her daughter, daughter, Frances, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Tamplin, here last Mrs. Charles Davis Jr. and daugh- 
week. ter, Marilyn Jean, in Wichita

Mrs. Charley Huskey and daugh- Falls. Thursday, 
er, Doris Ann, of Thalia spent J■ T. Lewellen of Borger spent 

Friday with her parents, Mr. and the week-end here with Mr. and

daughter, Bette, of Weatherford 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with Mr. and Mr-. Jack Welch 
and family.

Rosella Autry -pent Friday 
night with Bobb.e Ruth Abston of 
Crowell.

Mrs. Dan Callaway and chil
dren, Danny and Bax, -pent Mon
day night with her parents, Mi 
and JMrs. Boggs Tea week, of Ante 
lope FIhi.

Mi Jets Autry visited Mr. and 
Mi Ray Hysinger of Margaret 
Friday. She wax accompanied by 
Mrs. Bub Myers o f Crowell

ANSWERS

(Questions on page 'J i

1. Phil Spitainy.
2. False. The Arctic region lie- 

about the North Pule.
Kentucky.

1. It is a special tax levied by 
the government on item- clas-i 
fed  as luxury items.

5. It is a metal.
G. According tu authoiities. 

front their parents.
7. Genera! George Marshall.
k. One. Herbert Hoover.

1 it. A locomotive.
10. A Chestnut lieu»

Mrs. Jim Choate.

K1VKKSID»

Mrs. Levi Lewellen and Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Law'son.

Miss Wanda Ruth Abston, who 
at'ends Abilene Christian College, 
visited here with her parents, Mr. 

„  and Mrs. B. P. Abston, Sunday, 
fcldon Wayne Wheeler, Rex Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt F.dwards 

W bitten and Weldon Jones o f Tha- 0f Lockett visited in Ravland, 
lia went to Wichita Falls Mon- Sunday

■ day on business. Mr. ¿ n(1 Mrs. Noel Sitz and
| Douglas Adkins o f Phillips, daughter of Vernon visited here
■ lames Adkins o f Amarillo, Mary Sunday.

>f Vernon and Houston Adkins Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Abston at- 
and family of Thalia spent the -.ended the birthdav celebration j 
week-end with .their parents, Mr. 0f Mr. Abston's mother at Thalia, 
and Mrs. Cap Adkins. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Butler G. S. Burch o f Louisiana is here 
and daughter returned to their visiting his daughter. Mrs. W. A. 
home at Santo Wednesday after ¿)aniel.
an extended visit with her parents, Mr and Mrs. Hubert Abston 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Wheeler. alui family of Northside visited 

Mr. and Mrs. August Rummel Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Abston, Sun- 
and family and Mrs. Lena Rum- (jav
mel, were dinner guests of Mr. pev, „„rf Mrs. G. C. Laney of 
und Mrs. A. T. Bodling o f Lock- j earii Texas, spent Sunday with 
ett Sunday. They »11 visited in Mr. und Mrs. J. J. Ross. Rev. 
Alt us and Olustee, Okla., in the Lanev preached here at the Bap- 
afternoon. tist Church.

v i s i t o r s  in the D a ve ______________
Shultz home Sunday afternoon
were Mr. and Mrs. Roy Shultz and I 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Fudale Oliver i 
and family, Mr. ahd Mrs. Willie 
Cato and children, Ray Goble, of 
Thalia.

Horace Taylor underwent

T R U S C O T T
( By Special Correspondent*

Mr. and Mrs. Newt Bryant and 
daughters. Mary and Betty, visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Ray Davidson at
Mineral Wells last week-end.

Rev. and Mrs. Joe English of 
Gtenrose visited friends here ov-

major operation in a Vernon hos
pital last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Rerschell Butler 
and children of Chillicothe spent 1er the week-end.
Sunday with lier parents, Mr. and ! Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. G. Whitten. |Mrs. Oscar Soloman Sunday were

Mr. and Airs. Louis Ward and ( Me. and Mrs. Grant Morrison, Airs, 
son of Wichita Falls spent tho lliilse, Mrs. Fergeson of Crowell 
week-end with his parents, Mr. 1 and Mrs. Bon Saxton of Spur, 
and Mrs. Frank Ward. Mr. and Airs. B. L. Pickens of

Edward Brown o f A. C. C. of ¡Spur visited Ml. and Mrs. C. AI. 
Abilene was a dinner gue.-t of Mr. G iynn Sunday, 
and Airs. Sam Tole Sunday. j Air. and Air-. Va n Br.iwninc vis-

Alr. and Airs. Willie Garrett ! ited relatives at Winnsboro lust 
land sons of Crowell visited in the week.
I Edward Brock home a while Sun-i AL ami .VI -. A'. K. Moore and 
day night. Calope and Jenell Moore of Abi-

I Tom Becker o f Lockett spent lene visited their parents Mr. and 
Saturday night in the Herman Mrs. Ernest Moore, over the vveek- 
Schwartz home. end.

.. Air. and Mrs. Ernest Young of i Call Haynie and mother, Mrs.
I Chillicothe are visiting her par-1 A. Haynie, accompanied their 

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cribbs. [daughter ami sister. Mrs. T. t .
Mr. and Airs. Bert Cerveny vis- Watson, to Knox City Tuesday, 

ited her brother, Rudolph Afatus,
and family o f Seymour Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Airs. Anton Iiostas and 
family, Florana and Marcelin

Mrs. Haynie will remain for a 
visit with Mrs. Watson and sen, 
Wayne. ,

Air. and Airs. Herman Blevins 
and son. Calvin, of Fort Worth

Hostas and Jewel Sosolik of Sey- ' visited his parents. Air. and Mrs. 
mour visited in the John Alatus w. T. Blevins, Friday night and 
home Sunday. Sunday night and attended the

Mr. and Mrs. M. Simmons of funeral of Charles Stevens at Alar- 
Wichita Falls spent from Friday Karet Saturday, Mrs. Blevins' 
until Sunday with their daugh- grandfather. They returned home
ter, Mrs. T. J. Cox, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hudgeons 
and family visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ctrl Ingte o f Quanah Sun
day.

Mr. Wilson has returned from 
a visit at Tyler. He was accom
panied home by his mother.

Mrs. Edward Shultz’s room, 
7th and 8th grades, had a Valen
tine party Friday afternoon. A 
program consisting of musical 
numbers was enjoyed by the room. 
Visitors were Mrs. M. Wilson and 
Edward Shultz and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cribbs mid 
fsmilvwisited their daughter, Mrs. 
Rob Tillery and family o f South 
Vernon a while Sunday night.

Mesdames Jim Hammonds, Hi
ram Jones of Thalia visited Mrs. 
Martha Rice Monday afternoon.

R A Y L A N r
lenone "Tleyl

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Lawson of 
Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. H. 
D. Lawson and Frances, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Johnston of 
Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Clerk Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. T. C. Davis and 
children visited in Nocona, Sun
day.

Wilbert Joe Woods o f Abilene 
spent the week-end here with Mr. 
and Mrs. T. E. Lawson.

Mrs. T. F. Lambert is visiting

Monday.
Misses Marjory and A andotyn 

Browning of Wichita halls spent 
the week-end with their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Van Browning.

Mrs. Phelps of Vernon visited 
in the home of her brother ami 
wife, Air. and Airs. A. S. lavplex. 
last week. , ,  _

Rev. Grant Slagle of C rowell 
preached ut the Christian Church 
Sunday. .

The Methodist Church is beine 
torn down. As soon as this work 
is finished, work will start on a 
new church building.

FOAKD c i t y
1 nlhif Marlow'

Mr. and Airs. Jess Autry visited 
Air. and Airs. Kit Autry and 
daughter, June, o f Pampa recent-
ly.Mrs. J. W. Mills has returned 
to her home near Jacksboro after 
spending several days in the homos 
of Mrs. G. G. Mills and son. Mar
cus, and Mr. and Mrs. W. L. John
son and family. *

Mrs. Luther Marlow spent 
Thursday with Airs. Aubry Man
ning of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Farrar visit
ed her father, W. A. Patton, of 
Crowell in the Quanah hospital 
Sunday afternoon. .

Mr. and Mr*. Rufus Nall* and 
family o f Beniamin »pent Sunday

and Mr*. Otto Droigk and with Mr. and Mrs. John Wheeler

A N N O U N C E M E N T
W e are pleased to announce the as

sociation of Mr. Henry Fields, a register-
t

ed pharmacist, as a partner in the

Fergeson’s Drag Store
W e invite all of our friends and cus

tomers to get acquainted with Mr. Fields.

RICHARD FERGESON

S U R E  / M  / .VT ER EST ED  

//✓  M O R E  P R O F IT A  B l E
F A R A U K & ----------------
THE B )d  ÇUEST/OH /$ 
HOW >"

‘J^eddy Kilonatt. the always Reddy hired hand, can be 
used to speed up farm work and do it more economical.

For approximately five cents per hour, Reddy K ilo
watt will

• Shell 20 to 30 bushels of torn
• Cot and elevate one too of silage
• Grind 100 to 500 pounds of grain, dopoudlog on kind 

and fineness of grinding
• Shear 25 »hoop
• Sow one cord of wood
• Torn a grindstone for 3 boor*
• Pump 1,000 gallons of water
• Run o sewing machine for 30 hears
• Run the washing machine tor tho largest fomiiy 

washing
• Milk 20 to 2$ cows wit* a portable milking machine 

or 10 to IS with a pipe Horn machine
• Cool 100 pooads of milk
• Separate 2,000 pooads of milk

Can you think o f anything else o f  such value that costs 
so little?

Westlexas Utilitieslé a o s u tilOompQjp
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.W- U Crowell, Texas. February 20, 1947

I  V. SUBSCRIPTION RATES

f In Foard County
1 and Adjoining Counties

Ore Year $2 00
fri-' *iv Months $1 25

Outside County
■4e.' dfcïS One Year .......... $2.50

* Six Months $1.35
Three Months ..................... $ .75

There i- much talk of aid for 
-mall buxine*.-. Some have even 
suggested federal loans. The 
opinion of most small business 
men is that they do not need fi
nancial help as much as they need 
freedom front restrictive legisla
tion. that is a definite burden on 
small business both from the mat
ter o f keeping the records neces
sary and the cash outlay called 
for. Prominent among the ob- 
ectionable burdens unfairly im- 

oosed upon small business is the 
minimum wage and other pro- 
isions of the wage-hour law. It 
s impractical starry-eyed plan to 
nake the same garment fit the 
smallest struggling industry of 
the land that is imposed upon the 
biggest corporation. In the eyes 
if the small business it is unfair 
and unjust and uneconomic. If 
relief is seriously intended for 
-mall business here is a gopd place 
to start.

The fellow who wrote: Oh give 
.me a home where the buffalo roam, 
must have prophetically forseen 
this housing shortage situation.

Here are some of the things the 
Case bill, soon to be presented to 
Congress, aims to do: Create a 
federal mediation board with pow
er to delay any strikes t>0 days 
by intervening in the dispute; Ke- 
ouire unions "to publish annual fi
nancial reports; Prevent strikes 
for organizing purposes, jurisdic
tional strikes, and strikes to force 
a company not to do business with 
another company; Outlaw union 
of supervisory employees; make it 
possible to sue a union for Jam- 
ages in the ease of a broken con
tract. .. —o-----  —— -

We are opposed to any cut 11 
the war excise axe-, being urged 
by some members of Congress'. 
The excise taxes, by the way, are 
the taxes on luxury items, such 
as jewelry, diamonds, fur coat: 
and 4he like. We believe thfie 
taxes should be maintained until 
the income tax can be lowered on 
the man who wears overalls and 
mackinaws, instead of fur coats, 
and who confines his drinking to 
water and soda pop.

If the purpose of the high rate- 
of the income tax as stated by the 
Roosevelt administration was to 
reduce spending power, it has 
achieved its whole aim. a local 
taxpayer said yesterday. I now 
know the meaning o f the expres
sion "as clean as a hound's tooth."

------------------------------
As we see it the biggest threat 

to labor peace and freedom from 
strikes is not the workers but the 
labor leaders and the agitators. 
When things get to running along 
too smoothly the leaders become 
concerned for their jobs and trou
ble starts.

-------------o--------------
We clip the following: One big 

trouble with the world today is 
that nearly everybody wants more 

'than they are willing to work for.

IK THIS BF, TREASON—MARK THE MOST OF IT . . . Sen. Warren 
O, Magnuson iDcm., Wash.), peddled apples from his home state in 
the senate restaurant. First to sample the famous king-sire fruit 
from Washington was Sen. Harry Flood Byrd (I)em., Vad, right, 
who owns and operates one of the largest apple orchards in the 
state of Virginia. Virginia apples are not unknown around Capital 
Hill, as Senator Byrd has provided his nualitv fruit 1.1 w n im r ._____

Washington News
jjy Co!i£Vtfs&uutn Kd Gossett,

1:5 Distri, t o f Texas*
Washington, Ik C.. Feb. 11- -|

I lie name of former Governo» 
i ¡ei old St asseti o f Minnesota ap

is frequently in the news 
mid Washington. For several 

\ ms Stassen has been building 
t fences and bending his efforts 

lard securing the Republican 
e nination tm president in 1W-J0. 
e . s, ,,f the politically wise folks 

and Washington, liowevei,
I ik Stassen will not make the 

eie. While Governoi of Minile- 
.-a in lb HI Harold Stassen ap- 

, utili Joe Ball to the Fiiited 
Slates Senate. N Senator Ball 
mid Mr. Stassen aie at logger
heads uvei labor legislation. Stn- 

j. obviously pussy footing on 
the question m hopes he may se
cure organized labor's support fo: 
bis candidacy.

This week a distinguished old 
ntleinan who has served

FIRE IS RACING TO A  
ALL-TIME RECORD

Your Home, Your Job, Your Life may bein

DANGER
Why nul get protection before it is too I. \TE. 

WE WRITE ALL KINDS. SEE I S NOW,

Hughston Insurance Agency
HISTORY

g' for

I istry. He was ]
I the Pope to work i Ireland"’

• > : on his arrival is Ireland heSt. Patrick's Day— March
.hirty years in the American foi St. Patrick's Day honors the death first to his old master Mi 
eign sendee came in to talk with ()f gt Patrick the patron Saint o f ¡chased his freedom, and.it < 
me about our immigration prob- |ri.lun(, gt p a c k 's  birthday in ? ° '" r?rte<j the old chiefur

30
IN T H E  NEWS

tenis.
.if mie

V V  A

out immigration prob- 
lie was recently moved out
,,f our European consulates addition to being recognized and

lie would
■a- imi

converted the old 
his family to < 

j spent his life preai .ring andv * ..... . t ' si«» «11«- fjie-di 11.ng md*'
not disregard observed by the Church is genet- jng and building church,? 

.lid issue visas ally recognized by millions in this land. He was bitterly r
.»♦ i.t- iH t lo r! tf» ............_____________. . . . . . n i l , .  k o  * r v .  . .•  »

ivs and __„ ____
’ not entitled to COuntry "each year, usually by , by the Druids wh

ik,

SPECIALS
FRID AY »«i SATURDAY 
FLO U R  e s t * 50.43-49vrcoN's

BEST
With Pillow Case Sack

M E A L 5-Lb Sack 39c
SYRUP RIBBON CANE, Gallon $1.49
Qrange Juke Adams. lri-nz can 29c

Juice a 
G rapefruit Juice

\dams.
No. 2 can

TEXSl'N

2ior 2 9 c
2 8 c

16-oz. tor

POT ATO ES Ru”*"'s 19 .-bs 39e
D ATES 1 3 -ounce package 15c
SALM ON Cooking. Lb. can 39c
Tomatoes No. can 9

L for 38c
We ll Have Plenty of Fryers

PEACHES Hunt’ s Supreme
No. 2 1 » can

APRICOTS 
PLUM S

Hunt's Supreme
No. 2 1 2 can

H unt's Supreme.
No. 2 1 2 can

Spinach j 2 ' » ’ 4 5 c
Plenty of Black Pepper and a 

Limited Supply of White Syrup

Nearly every community in 
United States is faced with ihe 
problem <>f securing sufficient 
money to operate its schools n‘. 
the level that most of the people 
think they should be operated. In
cluded in the concept is the- mat 
ter of physical equipment, build
ings. etc., and the pay of te idl
ers.

In many localities though the 
schools are not adequately sup
ported. the personal property tax 
has reached the point beyond 
which it is neither feasible nor 
wise to push it. As a result there 
is a general looking about for oth
er sources of revenue from which 
the schools may be financed.

The matter of adequate support 
to the schools goc- deeper than 
merely the. curricular education 
and training they provide. Be
cause of certain changes in our 
scheme of living the schools have 
been called upon to take over 
much of the job of child training 
formerly assumed by the homes. 
In fact, this tendency has become 
to be generally accepted in the 
majority of instances. The home 
no doubt is the best place for a 
child to receive training, hut when 
the home fails either through 
ignorance, indifference, or lack of 
time the school must of necessity 
step into the picture if the child 

i is to receive the needed extia 
curricular training.

Because of these fact- there is 
need for better trained teacheis, 
teachers who make a life's voca
tion of school teaching, a profes
sion. in the preparation for which 
'hey can afford to -pend the 
necessary time and money, 
does the lawyer, and the doctor, 
and the minister.

Such a program calls for more 
money. In most localities the

Ni w 
in wh. 
sue oi 
of Feb

items !i -]i 
i> or in ■ ;i 
the 1 aid
23. I !*17:

taken

At a meeting of the City Coun
t'd Tuesday it was decided to put 
in "Turn-to-the-i ight posts at 
o two crossings on the west side 

of the square anil also work Com
merce Street.

\V. R. Womack ha- bought the 
stock of undertaking supplies ral
lied bv \V. F. Geoige in connec
tion with his furniture stock and 
now has the exclusive trade on all 
caskets, supplies, etc., in this line. 

— o—
A big shipment of cattle was 

made to Wichita and Kansas City 
this week from Foard County 
which represents total cash f*u 
the shipment of about $30,000.

Frank Meason hail electric lights 
installed in his home this week.

ii.
He eotifnm 

by othei - 'i i 
til' in riquitim
in. iIn- only 
v, mi Ii i-oiitinu* - to > 

lib I d isp laced IK - 
yte-. S.. •nin.in ill 
placed pel suns -'id 
homes in around

i i ,-ports u ' 
;l I1U , ! out l-i.
II ( >. ■ 11.11 V .
o. .-iipying

wearing a shamrock or other bit 0n many occasion - and . 
of green. The celebration outside him into chains , 4 
of the crurch begun in Boston with

ddle the so
us or ictti- 
,f the-i dis- 
inake their 
;» displaced 

persons camps in the American 
zone. We furnish them blankets, 
clothes, and better food than oth
ers in Europe get. Thousands <>f 
them leave one camp or

V' ? the Charitable Irish Society found- 
mwer in 1747 . The formation o f this 

society was followed by others in 
other large centers of the coun
try. Celebrations by the members 
of these societies usually consist 
o f a dinner and speeches and 
toasts. St. Patrick was born at 
Kilpatrick, near Dumbarton, Scot
land. in ;i87. His father was a 
member of a Roman family andanother.

. . , conihim to death. His death 
March 17. 493. There 
many traditions i dative • 
service of St. Pa- k. Tie- 
the story o f the * \| ulsi0n a J 
snakes from Ireland with 
everyone is famili;. Ther 
is the story of 'he Shi» 
which may accout for tr, i 
that the Shamn •« 
worn on his birth i , \
to the legend, St. Patrick ,

eH heir prized .n  tte *.eld “  government executive posi- shamrock to expia, the I-
Mack market, and .. port under a ,n. Br,Uin' *  Xhe. “/J *  He picked a Sham: ka.ni!,
different name to some other camp. to the three leaves s.

M. O'Connell is enlarging his ict 
house.

tnu dens of the local governmen 
offers no substantial relief.

As always in cases of this kind 
when local ingenuity reaches an 
impasse, the schools aie turning 
to the federal government for fi
nancial aid. Such a plan is oppos
ed by many who do not desire the 
government to intrude further 
with its program of regimentation 
into community activities. They 
point out that once this aid >s 
written into law government bu
reaus and Congress will impose 
from time to time conditions an-! 
restrictions upon the schools nf 
'hi- country which are now fi 
until they will be forced to teach 
xx hat the bureau demands, and 
where, and when, and how. Those 
oho oppose federal aid to the 
schools point to the welfare pro
gram which when federal aid is 
accepted is arbitrarily controlled 
from Washington. They believe 
that in accepting such aid the 
schools of the land will lie selling 
their birthright of freedom.

I believe that they are right. 
I believe that the best source of 
revenue for the schools is a state 
■ales tax colic ted by :in- state 
and distributed back to the school 
district- in an equitable manner 
that the weaker and less prosper
ous districts might be enabled to 
but on a scho d program coot;,.li 
able to that of the districts pos
sessing more wealth.

I lavor the -ales tax because it 
is the fairest tax we have. It ri 
the easiest tax collected. It broad
er- the l>a e of tax collection by 
1 au-iog to assume a share of the 
’ ax burden thousands who never 
pay a dime of property tux but
............  equally with the heav-
o- ' propeity taxpayei in bene
fit-.

I am for the state .-ale- tax to 
givi education it- needed sup- 

1 believe federal aid should 
' "iixidered only after all oth- 
means have failed, uttcily.

of our officers to go over there. 
When an American officer's wife 
joins him in Beilin or elsewhere 
they will frequently commandeer 
quarters and eject from 50 to a 
hundred Germans to provide quar- 

Raymond Ross of Margaret was ters. The wife takes a big house, 
in Crowell Tuesday. 'then she has another house for

— o—  servants, and still another house
Mrs. J. H. Cope, accompanied for troops to guard fuel supplies 

by Misses Essie Thacker and which are of course unavailable 
Leona Young, went to Quanah to the natives. While the Ger- 
Saturday afternoon. mans caused the war and while

-o— they should suffer for it, it's a
Allen Sanders and Evans Mitch- stupid policy to make the next 

ell are in Paris this week on busi- generation o f Germans hate us 
ness. even more than did the last gen-

—o— elation, and to completely alienate
Decker and Rude Magee went from their minds any respect for 

to Dallas Tin-day morning where democracy.
Decker will n-ceive treatment foi Jly fight to tighten up immigra- 
one of his eyes. tion ]aws ¡s not based on any sort

of prejudice. All of us are de- 
a scended from immigrants. How

ever, the vast majority of those 
seeking to enter now are not the 
type of folks who came to conquer 
a wilderness or to build our roads 
and factories. When there were 
frontiers to conquer and jobs to 
fill, immigrant blood meant 
strength. The blood now offered 
means weakness and pollution. 
Unemployment, housing, crime and 
un-Americanism and all of our 
social, economic and political 
problems are further complicated 
by immigration. According to the 

The birthday of George Wash-' \940 ceni\uf, 11.500,00° of our peo- 
ington will always be celebrated ple,..are 1,1,11 foreign birth, 23 
with enthusiasm, because of the P11*100 a,f  cither foreign born or 
tremendous part which he played have at least, one foreign horn 
in obtaining the independent ex- ,,arf nt- " h ' '0 35 million are of re- 
istence of the nation, and start- celJt, ln'ungrant origin, 
ing it on its marvelous history. .-\s . " avt‘ a letter from the Director
one reads about the Revolutionary ' , the f.ensu'  estimating our pop- 

I War. it seems almost a miracle elation in 1 itt>0 to be 153 millions,

bandits and sold as a slave to an 
Irish chieftain. He remained a 
slave for six years when he es
caped to Britain. Deciding to

...................  - -  devote his life to the ministry h e ___
professional trouble makers, come entered the monastary of St. Mar- one.
into our country. j tin at Tours where he studied for ------- -----

Another mistake we are making *?">e months. He remained on , A total of fit',7 
in Europe is permitting families

Now a lot of foreign controlled 
organization- of the North and 
East are trying to get our coun- 
try to open up its gates and let 
these folks, many o f whom are

they represented the three 
sons o f the Trinit., and ffr l 
stem on which the. nr*» -J  
sented the godhea ■ .md »-■ -1 
ical o f the unity -he -  -I

eterari ¿s ■
the continent -tudying for more reiving pension- from Ym  
than eighteen years preparing Administration un b r sp*ci | 
himself for the work o f the min- o f Congress.

Howell Refrigeration Service
Satisfaction (iuarantecd

Refrigeration and Motor Repair

l»hone 1399

L. L. (SPAR K Y) HOWELL
VERNON, TE XAS 1 HMi Main M

Mrs. Grey Thompson gave 
-tag | arty Monday evening in 
honor of Mr. Thompson’s birth
day. Those present were Russell

property tax. because the prop- Beverly. John Roberts, Beaty An- 
erty is now carrying many othei idrews. Bruce Gib-on. Will Mc-

Cormick and the honoree.
— o —

A proposition is under consid
eration by Foard and Hardeman 
Counties of building a concrete 
pass-way over the bed of Pease 
River on the (Juanah road.

Father of His Country

poi
lit*

Your Business Appreciated.
Call tJa for your grocery wants.

Stovall & Thompson
Phone No. 44

costsBuilding material 
building labor costs are so high 
in many localities that even tho-e 
who build the houses cannot af
ford to own one of them.

— --------------------o -------------------------- -

The best time to worry about

that a country whose resources 
were then so undeveloped, could 
maintain itself in aimed conflict 
with the power of the British em
pire.

Our military forces at that 
time were meager, poorly supplied 
with needed material. They seem
ed far inferior in numbers and in 
organization and equipment to 
the British army. Our forces had 
to meet with many discourage
ments, and there were many times 
when the prospect ahead looked 
very dark.

Vet through all those trying 
day’s, the faith of George Wash
ington never wavered. He in 
I'ired hi- men with courage in 

their blackest moments. He was 
helped by a -trong religious faith, 
and the accounts of his life tell 
how he was often seen on his 
knees, praying to God for the sue.

in 1970 to be 160 millions, in 
1980 to be 161 millions. His let
ter concludes by saying. “ These 
figures were taken from forecasts 
of population for the United States 
by age and sex, 1945 to 2000. In 
\ iew of very recent increases in 
the Ftii th rate, the forecasts are 
probably somewhat too low."

I mu-t go over to Congressman 
Mansfield’s birthday party. The 
Judge is 86 yeais old today. He 
represents the Galveston district 
in the Congress. At the end of 
this term, he will have served in 
public office continuously for more 
than 60 years.

B. F. GOODRICH SU.VERT01

TIRES
For Passenger Cars^ Trucks and Tractors.

All Sizes. 1 n-

See Us for Prices

New Mustang Trailer, lVj-ton Capacity—

Will Sell at Cost

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET

Public Spirit
To create an advancing 

it is necessary to have a 
spread manifestation of what is 
railed public spirit. People need

town,
wide-

i_e.- of the patriotic cause, and , to be keenly interested in the do 
om to KUlde a ,i*ht i,s velopment and improvement of

the town. It is necessary that 
many people should be willing to 
co-operate with movements aimed 
at home town betterment, to give

armies
There was a very inspiring 

force in his personality that at
tracted men, that gave them faith 
in the patriotic cause, and a will
ingness to folloxv hint. W t̂h great 
military skill he used his limited 
forces to the best advantage, and 
won victories in circumstances 
that seemari nearly hopeless.

tin e and effort 'o  these endeavors.
It takes time and energy to pro

mote improvement projects and 
carry on organization work, and 
there should be plenty oi people 

. .who are willing to take on 'these 
\\ hen the war was won, hi- activities, to help develop public 

wise statesmanship was a migbtly |sentiment for such programs, and
secure the necessary public sup
port. A town where there is plen-

»nd force in uniting the country un
der its new system of government. 
So the country will never forget 
his marvelous achievements, and 
his career inspires young and old 
to show loyalty to their country 
and enthusiasm in its service.

a debt is before it is contracted. 
If a good job of worrying is done 
before the debt is made very of
ten it won’t be made.

- o -

’ty of this public spirit, gains a 
reputation as a progressive place, 
and people like to live in such a 
community.

Veterans may appeal adverse 
Veterans Administration

Gossip is perhaps the most pro
lific thing known to man. It can 
start with nothing and in three 
hours can spread itself all over 
town. *

on their claim« for ben««, than ha|f o f  the 93,918
Administrator o f Veterans Af! h*. V a ra n s

One good step tovAard improv
ing the social system, is remov
ing disorder where it is found on 
many home places, and making 
such homes look better.

fairs. Af- Administration are veterans of 
wars other than World War II.

We catch ourselves seriously 
wondering sometimes where the 
politicians ever got the idea that 
they were qualified to plan a na
tion’s economy.
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Golden Krust Bread— it toosts Mrs. Bessie Gribble visited in 
Rood. Ask for Golden Krust.—  the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Kane s Bakery. 10-tfc Hicks over the week-end.

ce & Hatchery has 
ivery Tuesday.

n underwent an op- 
Quaiyih Hospital 

mint».

Mrs. R. J. Thomas, Leslie 
Thomas and Miss VirKinia Thom
as spent the week-end in Fort 
Worth.

Bread— it toasts

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bledsoe of 
Lawton, Okla., spent the week
end here visiting: relatives and 
friends of the Margaret communi- 

, ,  ty. They came to attend the fu-
Golden Krust.—  neral o f C. F. Stephens.

10-tfc _____ _
-------  Bring your setting eggs to Moy-
Gafiurd of El Paso er Produce & Hatchery every Sat- 

ig her parents, Mr. unlay.
I^wis Godwin, and oth-

Sittings for your portraits will 
be made at the home of Mrs. A. 
L. Johnson Saturday, Feb. 22.—  
Jimmie and Henry Ashford.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Gubin, Mrs 
Paul Gohin, Miss Sybil Gohin and 
Marion Gohin attended the fu
neral of Mrs. Gubin's niece u ik  
nephew, Lucretia Kay and Billy 
Charles Kenyon, in Vernon Tues
day afternoon. The little children, 
■1 and 2 years of age, were burn
ed to death in Fargo in their homo 
Monday afternoon. The tire was 
o f undetermined origin and theMr. and Mrs. A. T. Beazley and .

daughter, Miss Norma Jean Beaz- c*,ddren were asleep, lheir moth

commission̂
1 1 Ireland. ] 

Ireland he, 
master and 
nt. and, it«
Jd ihiefu»
‘h; istianity. 
aching and 
churches j 
bitterly ^

'hl captured 
ns and one»

1 i com 
Its death 

There 
t dative % 9  

*' ck. TVifc 
expulsion i 9  
land with 
lint Thet 

*h* Shaa 
v for the

K is jffi
iday. Ace 
Patrick uses 

lain the Tn 
mi >ck and j 
leaves said 
the three <9 

ity and t! 
b» y grew -—  
ad and vra, -H  

••f the thn

Veterans 
from Vete-9 

i-i'-r specs H

rvice

•for your portraits will ley. Mrs. Nina Newman and Mv. "**1
•t the home of Mrs. A. and Mrs. M. G. Garvin and three ,escue 
^B aturdav. Feb. 22.—  sons ° f  Rayland were guests in 

‘ * the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Gobin Sunday.

by but unable» to

Henry Ashford.

Carter spent the 
Wichita Falls, visit
óme o f  her si9ters, 
Carter and Mrs. R. 
family.

setting eggs to Moy-

Sittings for your portraits will 
be made at the home of Mrs. A.

--------  L. Johnson Saturday, Feb. 22.—
Mr. and Mrs. James Brothers Jimmie and Henry Ashford.

G E N E R A L INSURANCE
Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto, and Life. 

Real Estate Loans.
Auto Loans.

F A R M  L O A N S  at 4 Per Cent
.see

Leo Spencer or Nelson Oliphant

L E O  S P E N C E R
Phone 5tt Office North Side of Square

and three children of Shamrock 
spent the week-end in the home of 

I Mis. Brothers’ parents, Mr. and 
: Mrs. W. A. Cogdell. Allen Cog- 
dell and children o f Paducah al- 

„  — o . i  so spent Sunday in the home. Mrs.
Hatchery every Sat- Cogdell was unable to be

' present on account o f illness.

oil, abn of Mr. and 
roll, student in Ok-

Miss Ada Jane Magee, who at
tends Texas Tech at Lubbock, 

M. College at Nor- spent the week-end in the home 
,s been appointed on Qf her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
littee o f the Lambda R, Magee. She was accompanied 

lity. j by two friends, Miss Dorothy
—  White of Stamford and Miss Do-

oy, mayor of McAl- lores Hodges of Crosbyton. They 
_ few days last week returned to Lubbock Sunday eve- 
his aunt, Mrs. M. J. ning.

was accompanied; ----------
. Girsch, who will | Golden Krust Bread— it toasts 

there visiting Mr. | good. Ask for Golden KrusK—  
family. Kane’s Bakery. 16-tfc

Two Minute Sermon
(By Thomaa Hartwell)

D1 MAG FEELING FINE AFTER SURGERY . . .  Joe Di Magcio, 
New York«YKnkee Infielder, is shown in New York hospital, looking 
at his cast-bound foot following the removal of a calcium growth. 
A bursa condition found in Joe’s heel was also cleared up. His doctor 
reports that Joe should be able io play as well at he ever did. Di Mag- 
glo says that he thinks he can break the record set during the last 
baseball season and will be in better shape after operation.

Mumps Prevalent 
Throughout State 
for Past Few Weeks

US SLAUGHTER YOUR 
CATTLE and HOGS!

FREE PICK UP SERVICE

slaughtering; cattle and hogs for the pub- 
rould appreciate your patronage. If you need 

of work done, phone 177-W and we will call 
animal free of charge.

pair

lb Main

BILL DRABEK

CJLS. Basketball 
Team Ends Season 
Here Friday Night

Texans Urged to 
Use Utmost Care 
While on Highways

This Monument Goa bees: It is 
the custom in most sections of 
the country to erect over the- final 
resting pluce of man's earthly re
mains a monument or a marker 
that the friends and o i l in g  pub- I 
lie may know the place o f burial.
Sometimes the monuments are 
small and sometimes impressive 
in size. On the occasion o f a re
cent visit to the little cemetery | The Crowell High School basket- 
that serves the community :n ball team ended its season here 
which I live I found myself wan- last Friday night by losing to Chil- 
dering down the grass carpeted licothe by the score of .‘JO to 24.
paths between the lots noting the Crowell defeated the Eagles at . .. . . .  ,
names of those of the community Chillicothe two weeks ago. The j1 ,s ' ,a " ’ ■
who had lived and wrought and Wildcats were twelve points be- Health Department to do evei>- 
passed on. The thought occurred bind at one stage o f the game. thing ,n P°wer .ti00, ;

1,750 cases reported since I fn**“ t*n“ *’ ,in », . . , , ¡indicated. The doctors orders
. computed with only should be followed strictly. Violat

Austin.— An automobile col
lision can kill a human being just j explications 
as certainly as cancer, and a traf- children 
lc accident can cl ippie jus; as bad
ly as poliomyelitis, and for this
reason Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State ,as avoidance o f crowds, exclusion 
Health Offier, urges

Austin.—jDuring the past few 
weeks there has been a general 
increase in the incidence o f mumps 
throughout the state. There have 
keen 
January
8ih! cases during the same period 
last year, according to Dr. Geo. 
M Cox. State Health Officer.

Though mumps is one of the 
common childhood diseases, serious 

may develop, so 
should lie protected a» 

much as possible from this disease. 
The usual control procedures such

The disease is usually accompauieA- 
by a temperature rise which moot, 
often than not is mild.

"Tin patient suffering with this 
disease should be isolated fruit 
othoi inembei of the family iuv 
mediately upon the suspicion that 
mumps exists, and the family 
physician should be called prompt
ly," Dr. Cox advises. “ In tfat

etly.
iug his instructions can lead U 
serious injury, which may per
manently atVcct the individual’» 
health/'

protect their health and live.- 
using the utmost care on

Texans to from school o f all cases or suspect-
by

CARD OF THANKS
Words cannot express our thanks 

to our friends for the k indoe» 
and sympathy, the food and the 
floral offering:*, extended to os at 
the passing o f our loved one, Mrs. 
J. L. Crittendon. May God bless

to me as I looked at the monu-

not one but two monuments erect
ed to his memory. One o f these 
is o f marble or granite erected 
on the cemetery, the other is set 
■•p in the hearts of tre men and 
the women who knew the depart
ed in life. The passing public sees 
the marker carved in granite or 
in marble, while the other is seen 
only by those who knew the de

ed cases and quarantine should 
high- ke followed. The family physician

I should always be consulted when each and everyone.
J. L. Crittendon.

Tile most easily recognizable 
acteristic symptoms o f mumps 

is a painful swelling of the saliv
ary glands. Sometimes there is 
an involvement o f other portions 
of the body causing disturbances

„„ ...«= .......................  .They were gaining on the Chilli- health snd prevent as many need
merits o f various types and sizes [cothe boys in the last quarter but deaths as possible, Dr. t ox
that everv one after his death has Ifell short by siz points to tie the declared, “ and because so many

score. The Wildkittens won their Texans each year are killed, . . .
game by one point from the Chil- permanently crippled, or disabled 111 the digestive, nervous, circula-
licothe “ B”  squad. The score was for long periods of time through tory, and genito-urinary systems.
21 to 20. preventable traffic accidents, 1 ■ ■ -

The Wildcats had very little earnestly urge every' driver in the ^ ■ ■ ■ ■  
trouble in defeating the 'Harrold state to do his conscientious best 
team at Harrold on Tuesday night to heln reduce the number of i 
o f last week. The score was 50 to these tragic and often fatal smash- 
31. All members of Crowell’s ups.’*
squad were used in this game. The Dr. Cox said that it is a driver’s

Mr*. J. c . Clifton. 
Brothers, Sisters. Nieces. 
Nephew- and other rela
tives.

Two out of evtry five Uniteti 
States man-iages end in thè (livore* 
court.

parted in life__and by God. I 'following boys represented Crow- responsibility to know that his
- • ~ - 'e l l  in basketball this season: Joe lights, tires and brakes are in good

Mason, R. L. Ballard, Bobby mndiMon; tha* he pav proper at- 
Cooper, M. M. tAagnon, Larry tention to traffic signals and road 
Mood, Billy Roy Cooper. Bob Ed- silins; that h* ¡»¡ye due regard to 
wards, Mamn Brisco. Dalton Big- other drivers and pedestrians; that 
gerstaff, Rouse Todd, J. P. Bart- use Kreai cau'ion at nnmar*">d

cannot help but think that God 
is more concerned with the invis
ible, though living monument in 
the hearts of men, than he is by 
any cold and lifeless product of 
the sculptor’s are, for the monu
ment built in the hearts.of friends 
and neighbors is the truest meas
ure of the man.

¡TI
Anniversary Sale

1907 1947
■■

dors.

■it V—

T

lave you been in and seen the Good Merchandise on Sale? 

luy this month and get what you have been waiting for
j

id at a saving too.

le merchandise that is on sale is not war merchandise, 

>ut is of good quality and good construction. The only 

lason that it has been reduced is to celebrate the Forty 
rears of Continuous Business this firm has experienced.

le sure and see the Combination Bendix Radio and Rec- 
>rd Changer that we have on display in our window. Come 

and ask us about it, we will be glad to show it to you. 
have just received a shipment of Lane Cedar Chests; 

buy your sweetheart, wife or daughter one of these chests 
||now. They are beautiful, and just what you have been 

waiting for.

W e invife each and everyone of you to come in and visit 
our store during this month of February, and see the
ft

bargains that we have to offer you.

s®|
rpor*^

ISV. R. Womack
F u r n i t u r e  - H a r d w a r e

ley. Don Wilkins, Grover Yoeham, 
F. L. ~n u  . . ... inter-sections, “ and above all,”

, .. ®a James Weathers, urjtetj **use common sense snd
and Kenneth Adams. follow a live-and-let-live policy

The Crouell HiRn School girls when in your ear, whether driving 
split in the volley ball games last to ,j,e corne,. grocery, or going 
week. They defeated Harrold and from coast t0 coast.- 

I lost to the Chillicothe girls. The1  I     „ i.l _.1 final game with Chillicothe went 
two extra periods before the 
Eagles came out ahead. This vie-

S P E C I AL S
FOR

FRIDAY a id  SATURDAY ONLY

CARD OF THANKS
,  _,uni. .u • i . Words are inadequate to express

toiy foi Chillicothe cinched them appreciation and thanks fov
the championship of the western , ,|,0 mH|)y deeds and words of gym- 
half of the district in volley ball. ' ,-athv and kindne.-s extended to 
The following gnis represented. Uil jn oul. j-prent bereavement.
Crowell in volley ball this season: 
Anna Laura Payne. Bobbie Mc
Daniel. Mary Jo Short, Ruth Bark
er, Mary Ruth Jones, Kathleen 
Eddy, Martha Johnson, Jo Ann 
Meason, Marlene Mason, Maggie 
Eavenson, Julia Rose Johnson, 
Jolene Lanier, Tommie Meason, 
Annie Jo Lankford, Mary Ray 
Ayers and Betty Brock.

Coach Louis Putvis will work t 
with those boys who are eligible 
for next year’s basketball squad | 
for the next two weeks. They , 
will attend a “ B”  squad tourna- 1 
ment at Childress this week-end j 
and a similar meet at Rule next 
week-end. The following boys 
will be used in this tournament: 
Bob Edwards, Marvin Brisco, Dal
ton Biggerstaff, Don Wilkins, 
Floyd Borchardt, Rouse Todd, J. 
P. Bartley, Grover Yoeham, F. L. 
Ballard, R. L. Ballard, James 
Weathers, Kenneth Adams, Jim
my Rasberry and Charles Pittillo.

With grateful hearts, we acknowl
edge each one.

Family of J. C. Thompson.

CARD OF THANKS
We vreatefully acknowledge 

and thnnk each one for their kind 
expression o f sympathy.

Charlie Wishon and Family. 
Geneva W. Potts and Family. 
John W. Wishon and Family. 
E. Carl Wishon and Family.

Over . 37,000 veterans or de
pendents of veterans now are 
wards o f Veterans Administra
tion.

What we do upon some great 
occasion will probably depend on 
what we already are; and what we 
are will be the result of previous 
rears o f self-discipline. —  H. P. 
I.iddon.

Land of Initiative
It is characteristic o f the Amer

ican people, comparing them with j faulted to date, 
the populations of most foreign 

j lands, that they have an unusual 
power of ini’ iative. They have a 
good deal o f power to start new 
things, to break off old habits, 
and to ih'iik out original plans 
and ways of working.

This iv.aj be considered as part
ly due to 'heir inheritance from 
the people v. ho originally settled 
the counu y, ... v! (hose pioneers 
who moved into the great un
tenanted spaces of the West and 
developed its magnificent cities 
and productive industries.

Practically all the people who 
came over from the settled con
ditions of the Old World, had to 
break many ties in doing so. It 
took courage and initiative to thus 
break with their old life, to de
part from the circles and relation-- 
and occupations with which they 
were familiar, and enter an un
known country whose ways were 
usually strange to them.

Many of them did not know the 
language spoken in America, and 
they met the obstacle o f learning 
to speak our tongue with its many 
difficulties o f pronunciation and 
spelling and grammar. They took 
hold of their problems with zcsi 
and they made good. I

So it was to a large extent with 
the people who settled the great |
West. They too had to break with 
old hahits and leave friends and 
relatives and strike out for them
selves and make their own future I 
amid great difficulties. That al- j 
so took a wonderful power of 
initiative.

Only one out of every 4.500 Gl i 
home loans guaranteed by Vet I 
erans Administration has been do- |

munities have acquired somewhat 
settled habits, a good many peo
ple may have lost some of this 
power of initiative. Yet they 
have (his strain o f  inheritance 

' f  10m the old pioneers and set- 
|‘tiers, and it is seen in the activi
t ie s  o f the great majority. It is 
lone veiy important factor in the 
■ success and power of our people.

FLO U R L E U E ir s  BEST
25-Lb. Sack

s p
O RAN G E JU IC E -  28c
Grapefruit JU IC E E 2 23c
Black Pepper FREN CH ’S PC RE 

1 ' ;-oz . can 16c
SOAP Cashmere Bouquet

Tom ato Juice Heart’s

2 <«• 25c
- -

29cDeliKht
46-«i can

SPINACH Heait's Delight
No. 2 can 16c

TO M A TO ES STAN D ARD
No. 2 can 16c

Aa people have lived on gen- 
«ration after generation in Amer-' 
ica, and their families and com- j

ANOTHER GOVERNOR IN GEOR
GIA . . . M. E. Thompson, who 
was elected lieutenant governor 
of Georgia, and upon taking oath 
Of a Bee, announced that he would 
a— me the dntieo as acting gov- 
•mot until the people elected I

G O F F E E ADMIRATION. I-Lb can 44c
PUDDING My-T-Fine Pkg. 10c

M A R K ET  S PEC IALS
B ALO G NA lb 3 0 c
SAUSAGE 1.35c
BACON Decker’s lb 6 0 c
W EINERS 140c

M AC’S FO O D  M A R K E T
Phone 68-J
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EDITORIAL STAFF
LARRY WOOD and SHARON HANKY 
BILLY ROY COOPER 
RUTH BARKER 
DALTON BIGG ER STAFF  ̂ »> *> •>
MARY EDNA NORMAN 
JO ANN MEASON 
THOMAS TAMPLEN 
PEGG5 riTTILLO 
JAMES WEATHERS 
JANET ROARK
M. W W AO NON and DORIS COX 
CLARA JONES, J Y LINDSAY. C.
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... .Typists 

Sponsors

WILDCAT CANTEEN

If you heard sounds o f "Job 
Blon" or some dreamy -or.g like 
"For Sentimental Reasons," sounds 
•f pin̂ r pong halls, checkers, or 
-omeone munching on a delicious 
andwich. they all cante from one 

-ouree— the Wildcat Canteen. Sat
urday night was a night to be re
membered by .<11 youngsters from 
the ages of thirteen tin ouch high 
-chool, because the opening of ’ he 
anteen was really a success. It 

was a dream realized. There were 
plenty o f music, good food, pep
py games, and nice chaperone-. 
Everything vrns wonderful, an i 
we want to thank all the mothers 
and merchants who are backing it. 
1 art’s all pay oiu due«, attend ar d 
oin in the fuu.

GRAMMAR STUDENTS 
ACCOMPANIED BY TEACHER 
ATTEND OPERA

Miss Career and a group of 
Grammar School boys and girls 
j ' t e n d  ,t the «¡t r i -i ! opera  ’ A i d a "  
it Wichita Fads Frida.- night, 
!'e*; nary 14.

-’Aida" is the v i r l l ’s most p p  
rlar and most famour opera. !t 
s the touchstone of .lie opera 
louse, its brightest jewel, and .*• 
nost exhibited. At the Mc'io- 
politan it has been given mote 
’ ¡me.- than any other cpea. t 
nearest runner-up being "Faust."

The story is that of a slave g r l 
n love with 8 hero; a eculict 

between love and patriptism, .» 
jealous princess and high, mevit 
able tragedy set ,.udei an Egyptian 
sun r-mid the pageantry of al
most two years planning the de
tails of costumes and -< >y l r 
•he opera.

Those attending were: Bobbie 
\bston, Betty Bar!.?!. ( ar.ilvii
»Tell, Rozi-.la A u ti-. lean Hugh- 
-ton, Bessie Franklin, Glyndon 
Johnson. Billy Neal, Jane Bruce, 
Essie Franklin, Marcia Kincaid, 
Frances Kincaid, Norma Jean 
Vlatthew - and 51i-< <\ia Caiter.

Transportation was furnished 
the group by Merl Kir.caid and

Thomas Hugh*ton.

"SHE S SWEET SIXTEEN 
TODAY"

"You’re letting that »pill, don’t 
drop it now, and don’t let it burn, 
were some of the exclamations 
on last Wednesday night. The 
secr et was that M <rv Norman, 
Mary Ayers, Betty Williams. Dor
is Rummel and Edna Leo Dunn 
were all gathered at Mary Payne’s 
house to bake Mrs. Davis a birth
day cake. When the cake was 
finally iced and decorated and the 
punch was made, the girls all went 
to bed in high spirits to await the 
coming da\. When the morning 
finally arrived, the cake was tak
en to the Homecoming class to 
await the noon hour. When all 
the teachers were assembled and 
everything was ready. Mrs. Davis 
calmly came up to get a drink of 
water. Everyone started singing 
"Happv Birthday To You" while 
the candles were being lighted. 
When she got ovei her surprise, 
everyone was served cake am! 
punch. All who had part in the 
preparation of the party were 
glad when they saw Mrs. Davis 
looking so happy.

PERSONALITY TEACHER
Davis Discusses Algebra Dis

ciples.
Found? Someone who had rath

er talk about algebra than her- 
-elf. If you happen by the room 
number, and here 1 asked Mrs. 
Davis what it was and she teplied, 
"I don’t know, I haven’t been 
there but three years." Well, 
anyhow what I -tarted to say, if 
you go by Mrs. Davis' room, you 
will see nothing but faces inter
ested in what the teacher is >o 
ably teaching.

Add to the mixture of a good 
personality and a teaching abil
ity a dasTi of humoi and there you 
have Mrs. Davis personified.

Mrs. Davis had also rather talk 
about her family than herself. 
Her main interest.- when not 
teaching, are in her husband, F. A. 
Davis, and her relatives. It seems

1 id ’s ring Gordon Erwin gave her. 
Something borrowed, Joline 

Lanier. (Franklin Raska has bee 
seen making eyes at her when a
the time we thought she was .»•

1 Something blue, Prune Bell’s
eyes Note how they light up 
when Martha J. is around.

Eyes of blue. R C. Slagle.
Eyes of brown. Larry Wood. 
Eyes that really go to town, 

M. W. Wagnon. (Especially when 
he's seen gazing sweetly at Snai
on H.) , ,

Rosts are red, violets are l 
This is all the news I know, 
So this will have to do.

THAT S A JOKE, SON
Sharon: Dad. will you help me 

find the common denominator in 
problem?

Mr. Haney: Good gosh, don t 
tell me that hasn't been found 
yet. —o—-

Kenneth Bradford and Jack 
Murphy were griping about poli
ticians’ sons when up spoke a new 
voice behind them :.I'm  a poli
tician's son, said the voice, and 
I’m here, just as ordinary as you 
boys are.

The boys turned around to see 
who owned the voice.

"Yes. Mr. Graves," they said.

number Two Silhouettes, Dinah 
Shore singing the itong of thin
title to the ballet performed by 
Lichine and Riabouchinska. Good
man records a new solid jive num
ber All the Cats Join In. After 
You’ve Gone, perennial favorite 
hv Henry Creamer and Turner 
Layton, features Goodman, and 
his quartet.

Nelson Eddy “ ghost-voices The 
Whale Who Wanted to Sing at the 
Met. doing the vocal parts of 100 
whales at a time in the finale from 
Martha, and two other numbers.

The Andrews Sisters vocalize 
the love story of two hats, for a 
and Alice Blue Bonnet, 
sequence titled Johnny Fedora

Other comic or sentimental 
features with music are Peter and 
the Wolf, Blue Bayou, Without 
You, and The Martins and the 
Coys.

Including civilians, old age as
sistance. children aided, blind aid- 

d, veterans and those in the arm- 
i.j forces, there are 16,280,034 

ergons on the federal payroll.

It is reported that many o f the 
airplane crashes in the past six 
months have occurred in Army 
planes bought by the airlines and
converted for civil use

Home Town

It is a useful tki. 
to be alwai -
project for m iprcW  1 
terment of their 
advancing tow„ 
be planning f„,

Some people 
ditions that were 
former yea i ¿ J .
the present. ,t ,l ^  
ways
people keep g .r»r higher J 
home conditions 
stantly uupi .

' is a town of J
that show remark»^ 
and intellig, , ¡n ^ 
service they p.ovide f,* 
pie at low pi , s.

Congress tortl . 
desires in th. matter.», 
in income tax. By n r 
exemptions of those * 
comes Congtc- win 1 
larger group of ,m»li J 
and by makir a strain- 
per cent “ men the t '' 
duction the huger taxii 
be benefitted. t l  
shall the largo . mall jr 
be benefited. , r shill 
large incom. group 
a little and tl mall p- 
less?

LADDIE BOY. cro**-bred dog approaching his -6th birthday and be 
luved to be the oldest dog in America, seems to enjoy the scene as 

Harry Miller, executive secretary of the Gaines Dog Research tenter 
New York presents certificate of honor to his mistress Mrs t  L oa>- 
nard of Rocky Mount. N C . in recognition of the exceptiona care she 
has given hitn for over a quarter of a century Dr L H Hicks, veteri 
narian who took care of Laddie’s illnesses in the .'Os looks on 
ingly Laddie whose age corresponds to that of a human being ol 
years wias discovered in the course of an extensive search for the oldest 
dog in the U S carried on by the Gaines Dog Research Center as part 
of the 194f observance ol National Dog Week

that the grand nieces and nephew- 
have taken the spotlight this year, 
for she has four new ones, two of 
whom are twins.

Mrs. Davis says what she like- 
most about CHS is the attitude 

¡o f the students and the co-opera
tion and fellowship of the mem
bers of the faculty.

T A K E  C A R E  O F Y O U R  C A R , 
T R U C K , T R A C T O R

Check their Present Operation.
If they need repair, bring; them to us fur 
dependable overhauling;. W e will appreciate 
your patronage.

K IN CH ELO E M O TO R  C O M P A N Y
General Automobile Repair

PERSONALITY. STUDENT
A glowing sample of the phiase 

"sweet sixteen" is Jimmie Swan. 
A junior m CHS. -he ha- a host 
of friends a a result of her likable 
personality.

Jimmie is 5 ft. 4 in., weighs 
103 lbs., has beautiful green eyes 
and brown hair. These statistics 
supplement the pleasing personal
ity above mentioned.

■'iie likes Gary Cooper and Lana 
Turner in the pictures she sees, 
and a dinner with ham and ice 
cream cannot be beaten in her 
estimation.

After another year at CHS she 
plans to take nurses’ training and 
make someone’s hospital a much 
happier place.

In the music department she 
like- all popular bands, but Tom
my Dorsey rate- fust, and especial
ly Jimmie likes the song "Sonata.”

Jimmie hails firm. Thalia, and 
we think the person- who know 
her are indeed fortunate.

ASSEMBLY PROGRAM

|
and Bobby McDaniel.

The undefeated Chillicothe giil- 
played the Crowell girl- in the 
Wildcat gym Friday night. Two 
gann s were played with Chilli
cothe the victor of both. The 
score in the first game was 15-9. 
The -econd game was very close, 
and it looked several times as if 
Crowell would win. The game 
was tied for at least ten minutes 
befoie either side livened up. Chil
licothe finally got a two point lead 
nmi won the game. The score was 
18-1 •?. This game closed the vol
ley ball season of forty-seven.

WILDCATS DROP LAST 
GAME TO EAGLES

The Ciowell Wildcats were de
feated Friday night in their home 
gym bv the Chillicothe Eagles 
28-2-.

Tlie Wildcats seemed as though 
they could not start clicking and 
did not pet form so well as in the j 
early part of the season.

This was the last game of the 
in in for the Wildcats. Six mem

bers of the team played their last 
game for the Wildcats. They are 
Joe Mason, Lurry Wood. Bobby 
Cooper, M. W. Wagnon. Billy Roy 
Coopei and R. L. Ballard. All of 
the-e graduate this spring.

The Crowell Wildkittens won 
their game 21-20. This was a veiy 
close game and considered the 
best of the night.

The Wildkittens will represent 
Crowell this week-end in the Chil
dress Tournament.

Drivers’ License Examinei: "Do 
you know what it means if a driv
er puts out a hand?

Applicant: "Well, if it’s a wom
an. it means she is going to turn 
right or left, shake the ashes off 
hei cigarette, or reverse or stop, 
or she’s pointing to a hat store, 
or admiring her ring, or— "

Examiner: "Yeah, and if it’s 
a man?"

Applicant: "Why he’s usually 
waving at a woman."

Top Flight Star Name* 
Stud Disney Feature, 
“ Make Mine Music”

Walt Disney, currently present
ing his new full-length fun-and- 
fantasy feature "Make Mine Mu
sic," in Technicolor offers a novel 
melodic production that is en
hanced by the voices of a galaxy 
o f show-business favorites.

The feature ha* among it- pal- 
ticlpants Dinah Shore, Benny 
Goodman, his band and quartet; 
the Andrews Sisters, Nelson Fal- 
dy, the King’s Men. Andy Russell, 
the Pied Pipers, Jerry Colonna 
and Ken Darby’s Choir to "ghost" 
■»he pictorial sequences. The ballet 
aces. David Lichine and Riabouch
inska; perform against an animat
ed background.

Song and ballet blind in the

Let 11$ Do Your Laundry 1«
Laundry work from the pooplo o f this territory ¡, ...M 
ly solicited. Track makes s »s  trip sack week, MsskVl 
ficient service in every particular is ear aim. 1

MISS VERNON LAUNDRY
Leaederers eed Dry Cleaner,

VERNON. TEXAS JESSE H. BARHAM. SdJ
■

Let Us Re-Build Your Batten
W e  are prepared to re-build youri 

battery. W e  have an expert battery it* 
l ex Singleton, on the job.

Plenty of good, re-built batteries - 

sale. See us if you have battery trout!

WATCH ari CLOCK 
REPAIRING

3 blocks north of the Baptist Church, 
one-half block west.

All W ork Guaranteed.

S. F. JEFFERSON, Jeweler
Phone 61-M  Crowell, Texas

Last Monday the students of 
Crowell Granunai and Crowell 
Hif'h Schools enjoyed an assembly 
program given by Mis. Grady Hal
bert's expression class. The pro. WILDCAT PURRS 
gram consisted of clevei readings.
Sharon Cha’.field gave "The 
Naughty Soap Song" and “ The 
Mistake:" Martha G ray, "Daddy;"
Gwynne Johnson, "It Ain’t Late;"
Nila Jure- <':i roll. • Sanl». - 
Bean" and "The Watermelon;”
Dieta L:inkfi rd. "The• Fo!Ik.- Next
I >our¡" Billy Johns”n, ‘•Colored
Patrioti* m:" Billy Jane * Bell.
"Take fi■ 'Tater and Wait:" Pat
V Hun*’or. "The Suff:rageite" and

"The T:’ s Along:’ ’ lAue Meason,
"Po Wh:itr Trash" and “ JAnne El-
Un;" K- mona llmlgi: *M tild

• 1tillv John Rador, “ .4 Small
Box V Comnla'iit:" 1.inda Ferge-
son. "Th e New Baby" and "Valan-
tine."

We wish to than!; !Mrs. Halbert
and lier student ? for a *.'cry en-
joya lile program.

F H. A CLUB

The F. H. A. Club will have it -

THE WOMACK FUNERAL HOME
the F’. H. A. loom, the subject be
ing, safety.

Leader, Doris Jean Rummel. 
M»b Scene. Peggy Pittillo.
On the Highway, Mary Edna 

Norman.

THESE FRESHMEN
Billy Johns» n seems to be totin 

the torch for Elizabeth J., am 
John Sarnie’ , foi Nora Short.

James Bice hus that “ What do 
you wanta make those eyes at m*. 
for look” when he's seen gazing 
at 1 i Verne Karrai.

S. hi togethei Satuiday night: 
La Yern O. and Kenneth O., an 
Eettv B. and Grover Y.

“ Reggie" B.. who is youi dieaic 
gill, Betty Brock or Myrtie liar, 
ley ?

A couple we didn't know about 
I'ranklin Raska and Billie Ruth 
Slovak. Good luck.

Annie Jo L. and Ray B. seem 
to both enjoy the other's com
pany.

In the something new depart
ment: Alice Richtei and Johnny 
Slovak.

What can happen now, Vc ra has 
moved again, and what is Clifford 
O. going to do?

Fiances Polk’s O. A. O. is Doyle 
Turkett of Vernon,

We'll be glad to see Clara 
Jones back in school again, when 
she recovers from her recent ill
ness.

Dependable and Courteous 
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Day Phone 171-M Night Phone _M

The W . R. Womack Burial Ass’n
Gives

Protection for Entire Family. 
Complete Funeral Arrangements.

Hostesses, Jo Ann Nichols, 
Joyce Smith, Mary Johnson and 
Betty Sims.

Because of the spring weather 
we have been having, the F\ H. A. 
meetings will he held every Mon
day night at 7:30.

TABLE TENNIS EXHIBITION
The Students of OHS had the 

opportunity of seeing two of the 
best table tennis players when 
they saw Douglas Cortland and 
Harry Cook Tuesday afternoon.

These Fix G. I.s appeared on the 
third in the series of Southern as
sembly programs.

Cortland discussed this great 
game. Then they demonstrated 
techniques and stunts which are 
unbelievable.

It was a thrill from start to 
finish.

VOLLEY BALL
The f rowell girls journeyed to 

Flarrold Tuesday night and were 
the victors of two games out of 
three. Crowell won the first and 
third games by the scores of 15-8 
and 15-10. Harrold won the sec
ond game by the score of 16-8. 
The starting line up for Crowell 
was, Ann Payne, Ruth Barker, 

Jo short* Marlene Mason, 
Kathleen Eddy, and Mary Ruth 
Jones. Subs were Julia Johnson

JUST CAN’T KEEP:
I think Juanita James and Rex 

Whitten make a cute couple.
"Booty” B. and Sharon H.s fiist 

loves are namely “ Shorty" and 
, "Smoky Joe." Don’t get excited, 
they are horses.

That Marlene Mitchell and Jim
my Rasberry have caught “ Spring 
Fever.’

Connie Wood and Marion Go- 
Inn spent Saturday night seeing 
the high spots in Benjamin.

Tommie M. and Rou-e T.; Mary 
Jo S. and Bob E. were looking I 
Crowell over Saturday night.

Dalton B. thinks Dorothy Gam-I 
tde i- olentv cu*e. Who doesn’t? j

Oth- rs who enjoy riding horses! 
are Bcbbi« B. and Floyd O.; Mary 
Ray A. and Ray G.; and Virginia 1 
H. and Loufs Pvle. By the way, j 
Floyd end Ray, is the ground 
very -oft when falling from a ' 

, hors ?
I voml r if Dorothy Thomp

son is still true to Rusty McNeese. 
And, by the way, Mary Johnson 
is still on the loose.

Ed T. and Joann M’s break-up 
seemed only temporary.

If you have any news you just 
can't keep, drop it in locker num
ber 29.

POETRY (OF THE TIMES).
Something old; Janet R. and 

Joe M.
Something new, Bobbie McDan-
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LODGE NOTICES

Up 8tain in Rock Building.

j»i»t Church
at 10 a. m. 

lip at 11 a. an. 
Ion at <) p. m. 

lip at 7 p. m. 
MOON, Pastor.

•thodiit Church
23, 1947.

»ol at 10 a. m. 
TAYLOR, Pastor.

iatian Church
»1 at 10 a. ni. 

at 11 a. m.

Baptist Church
fill Baptist Church 
attend its services 

l and fourth Sundays 
and the Saturday 

Rev. H. H. Hasting 
pastor.

Catholic Church
at 11:00.

Sundays, 9:30.

kodist Church
23, 1947.

»ol at 10 a. m. 
iy  service at 11 a.

Williams will be the 
hour. He will have 
message and you 
hear him.

(it at 7 p. m. “ The 
ime.”  Can you read

rays‘welcome at the 
kurch.
TAYLOR, Pastor.

jr Baptist Church
tool at 10 a. m. 
i t  11 a. m.

• t O p . m.
fat 7 p. m.

(onday at 2:30 p. m. 
ice Wednesday at

hip with us. 
GILBERT, Pastor.

list Church
bool, 9:45 a. m. 

-Service, 11 a. m. 
»pie’s Service, 6 :30

Service, 7:00 p. ni. 
I., Monday, 4 p. m. 
cting, Wednesday at

D. Denison, Pastor.

. City Church
Ichool every Sunday, 
every first and third 
Rev. George Smith, 

’ or. -

Meet tonight (Thursday), at 8:00 
] at the Odd Fellows hall. AU 
| members are urged to attend.
¡DOYLE E. CALLAWAY, N. G.
, ERNEST BREEDLOVE, Sec.

Crowell Rebekah 
Lodge No. 388

Meets Second and Last Fridays 
* at 7 :30 p. m. at I. O. O. F. Hall. 

MRS. S. E. TATE, Noble Grand 
MARGARET CURTIS, Secretary.

CROWELL ENCAMPMENT 
No. 18

Meets at !. O. O. F. Hall the first 
and third Tuesday nights in each 
month.

A. A. Manning, C. P.
H. E. Hilburn, S. W.
C. A. Langford, Scribe.

Thalia Lodge No. 666
a . f . a A. M.

STATED MEETING 
Saturday Night,

February 1 
Members urgently re
quested to attend. Vis* 

itors always welcome.
W. M. WISDOM, W. M.

M. WOODSON, Secretary.

PAGE  SEVEN

Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section Will Get Results— Minimum 25c

For Sale Notices

i N D A Y Weekly Sermon
J l l O O L

„ . O N - : - (To commemorate the birth of 
O. L. Moody, world-famous lay 
ivangelist of the last century, on

FOR SALE— Good piano and good 
typewriter.— Mrs. I. L. Denton. 

30-2tp

FOR SALE— 1937 
— Ray Shirley.

2-door Ford. 
31-lto

FOR SALE— Baled alfalfa straw, 
60c per bale.— C. W\ Ross. 31-ltc

MALE HELP W ANTED— Reliable 
man with car wanted to call on 
farmers in Foard County. Won
derful opportunity. $15 to $20 in 
u day. No experience or capital 
required. Permanent. Write to
day. McNess Company, Dept. A, 
Freeport, 111. 31-2tp

NOTICE

> . I ! ND'JUIST. O n  Vp instituts of Chicago, 
bv vveü.t ! n Newsy «por Union.

r  ; d;i for February 23
'.tîàion subjects and Scripture texts se- lectrrl and copyrighted by International Council of Religious Educatloo ; used by per mission.

THE GOOD SHEPHERD"

LESSCN TEXT—John 10:7 18. 
MEMORY SELECTION—I am the good 

shepherd: the good ^shepherd givc*h ms
-  Anyone having an unsettled ac-
FOR SALE— 1946 Ford tudor sc- count for J. C. Thompson, please - - - -  . .. ..
dan.— Lanier Finance Co. 28-t?e me at the earliest possible ll,e for the sheep —John I0.lt 
■ _____________________ date.— W’alford Thompson. 31-ltc
FOR SALE— Circulating fan; al
so, air conditioner complete.— Call
641M. 31-lto  .  .. . . ..Immediate delivery on custom - 1
pnD c . , ., , . ~  '  built metal, aluminum and wood- Memory Selection— I am the
rOR »A L L— 5-ft. gas Electrolux en Venetian blinds. We special- good shepherd; the good shepherd 
refrigerator in perfect condition. ¡Ze in expert refinishing and re giveth his life for the sheep.—  

C. C. Ribble. 30-tfc pairing old blinds.— Vernon Ve- John 10:11.
netian Blind Co., 1715 Turner 

FOR SALE— Plenty o f seed oats, St., Vernon, Texas. . 28-4tc
extra clean. —  See John or Bill

VENETIAN BLINDS
THE GOOD SHEPHERD

Lesson Text— John 10:18. 

Memory Selection— I am

Fish at Vivian. 31-2tp
An open door! How inviting! 

Jesus had just been talking to the
R i i a i n * a a  O n t in r h in i f t i# » «  n,an on« - blind Uohn 9) who had 

) " 1 “  v F F w* seen the temple door closed
'FOR SALE— One New Perfection WANTED— Man or lady to own a*r«'n»t him. It shut him ou* 
| cook stove and one New Perfection anj  operate a Route o f Brand from 8,1 the sacred traditions of 
, heater.—John Greening. 31-ltp New 1947 Five Cent Almond Nut b,s P«°Ple> but it turned him to
! ---------------------------------------------------- Vendors. A $275.00 Investment ^ " t e d  himseif in
FOR SALE —  One Jersey milch is required. Good earnings. For

phone 194-R.

4 ?
STATED MEETING 

o f Crowell Lodge No. 
840, A. F. A A. M.,
February 10, 8 p. m. 
2nd Mon. eaon month. 
Members urged to at
tend. visitors welcome.

HUBERT BROWN, W. M. 
D. R. MAGEE, Sec.

CROWELL 
ROYAL ARCH 

CHAPTER
Regular meeting, 
riday night after 

2nd Monday,
February 14

CHARLES FERGESON, H. P. 
J. A. STOVALL, Secretary.

¡cow with calf.— W’alter Thomson, interview give address and phone 
“ *■—  ,nA ”  30-ltc number. Also state if cash is

i ■ n.... available for the investment. Box 
488, Crowell, Texas.FOR SALE— 1936 Ford pickup, 5 

new tires, new motor.— Bill Bell. 
30-3tc Wanted

FOR SALE —  25-20 rifle, good . WANTED— Will pay 2c each for 
condition.— D. W. Jefferson. Coco Cola bottles.— Shirley Drug. 

29-2tp 31-ltc

FOR SALE— 1941 2-door Ply- WANTED— Will do your ironing,
mouth with Dodge motor, good First house north o f Golden Sta- 
condition.— D. W. Jefferson. tion.— Mrs. E. C. Croucher.

30-2tp 31-2tp

FOR SALE— Windmill and tower, WANTED —  Lady to do house 
k« " '-  * '»«*>  *>“  M » ™  Ä  Box « î ' T r . S S .  “ go^Jcultivator.— L. 

Crowell.
Kempf, Rt. 2,29-4 tp salary- 31-ltc

WANTED— Ironing to do at my
at 3c each and posts at 10c each, home about one-half mile north* 
__u  p \t.........,i d» q east o f  school house. Mrs. Jack
FOR SALE— Will cut fence stays

GORDON J. FORD POST 
No. 130

Meets first Monday in 
each month at American 
Legion hall, 7:30 p. m. 

JEFF HARDIN, Commander 
CLYDE COBB, Adjutant

I— H. E. Minyard, Rt. 3, Vernon, .. 
Texas. 30-6tc " alker 30-2tp

FOR SALE— Small Grocery and ^ ant a Pillino. «t-Hnn K«. Th-rlov Rart. Service, phone 14-M. tVfnce atFilling Station. See Charley Bart 
ley at Better Way Laundry,

30-2tc

IM and
:h  l o a n s
st rate 4C*. Long 
years if needed. No 

ewals. Payable any 
at any extra charge.

on small suburban 
for buildings o f any 

farm or remodeling, 
dvidends annually on 
Operated by Farm- 
mers.
NATIONAL FARM 
ASSOCIATION

the Federal Land 
ink System.
ir of Crowell State 

Phene U9M
ompson, Sec.-Treas.

Ninety per cent o f all bitum
inous or soft coal mined under 
ground is mechanically cut and 

1 more than 90 per cent is mechan
ically loaded. Only 5 per cent is 
mined by pick and shovel.

Only one per cent o f the in
come taxpayers in the United 

\ States have a net income as much 
as $25,000 a year.

FOR RENT— Large farm house, 
butane stoves furnished. Six miles 
out.— W. C. Thompson,
137-W.

Lewis' Coffee Shop. Hours, 6 
a. ni. to 12 p. m. 30-2tc

WANTED —  Ironing to do at
____  home. Phone 186-R, west Farm-

Phone ers Elevator.— Mrs. H. C. Lank- 
31-2tc ford. 28-3tp

LostFOR SALE— Ward Riverside tires 
and tubes at Hardin’s Service Sta
tion. 27-ltc

- LOST— Seal Beam headlight be-
FOR SALE— 336 ft. 36 in. white Ä ' ” '  “ nd m> Pl;ti-2tnpicket fence and posts. Also child’s Jack Murphy. 31-2tp
play pen and pad, also Ford sedan,
new tires.— Weldon E. Hays. 

31-2tp

House Moving
I am prepared to move any 
kind o f a house and will ap
preciate your business in that 
line. Work guaranteed, prices 
reasonable. Write

W ALTER COODY
Boa, 434, Monday, Texas 

Telephone 280 27-12tp

STRAYED— Two whitefaced heif
er calves, branded JR on left hip. 
— Robert Long. 29-tfc

D O N ! RISK RUINING 
YOUR MOTOR!

ike sure yotir car’s cooling system is 100 per 
fficient.
et us inspect and clean your radiator. If neces- 
re will repair or recore it.

:k  g r a y  r a d ia t o r  s h o p

Shirley
j u v v i r i v i V i V » **■■*

FOR SALE— 1937 model Interna- „
tional pickup, complete with gTain STRAYED or STOLEN —  From 
sideboards, and recently com plete-1 Julian Wright farm, 2 miles north- 
ly overhauled. Terms if desired.1 west of Crowell, on or about Jan. 
— Lanier Finance Co. 30-tfc 28, 1 whitefaced steer yearling,
-------------------------------------■*------------ | de-horned, under bit left ear.
FOR SALE— 1939 model Graham branded lazy T on left hip.— Paul 
car. This car is in an estate and Sh.rlev. 30-trc
must be sold at once.— Walford 
Thompson, phone 137-W.

31-1-tc
FOR SALE or TRADE— One 3- 
room stucco house with 5 lots; one 
2-room box house to be moved.
See E. J. Cummings or Doc Wal
len. 30-2tp

FOR SALE— E. L. Pollard Nurs
ery has choice lot o f fruit trees, 
shade trees, evergreens, grapes, 
berries, shrubs and roses, priced 
for quick sale. See these today 
at MM building, east side o f the 
square in Crowell.

Trespass Notices
NOTICE— No fishing or hunting 
on land belonging to the A. A. 
Harrell Estate.— Roy Fox. 28-tie

Positively no fishing or hunt
ing on any of my land on Beaver 
Creek.—-J. M. Hill.

heep.
I. The Door of the Sheep (vv. 

7-10).
'the preceding verses o f chapter 

10 are important, for they identi
ty Jesss as the true Sheprerd. He 
speaks of his people as his sheep.

Flocks were sometimes kept in 
the field at night, as was the case 
on the night wnen Jesus was born 
in Bethlehem. But ordinarily they 
were brought into a sheepfold, 
where many flocks gathered for 
protection. A shepherd was on 
guard at the door. Thieves would 
climb the wall to steal sheep, but 
the true shepherds, when the> 
came in tr emorning to lead forth 
their flocks, entered by the door. 
They called out their own flock by 
name.

It is said that only sick sheep 
will follow a stranger, which may 
explain why so many false isms 
of our day appeal to the sick and 
lead them away from the Good 
Shepherd.

Do you know his blessed voice? 
Have you responded to his call? 
Will you follow him? Decide now.

Consider the beautiful figure 
of the shepherd at the door of the 
sheepfold. When the sheep enter 
the fold to rest, he is the door. 
When they are ready to go out to 
feed in green pastures again, he 
is the door.

Note that they go in and out. 
Belonging to Christ is not bond
age. If any man enter in by 
Christ, the Door, he is free to go 
in and out, to find pasture, to live 
for and to serve him.

“ The Door"— what a striking 
figure! It is a means of entry, the 
only way in. Every door has two 
sides and the side we are on de
termines whether we are inside or 
outside— saved or lost. Children 
often sing:

“ One Door and only one,
And yet its sides are two—

Inside and outside;
On which side are you?"

Then repeating the two first 
lines comes the direct testimony 
and question.

“ 1 am on the inside;
On which side are you?"
II. The Keeper of the Sheep 

(vv. 11:13).
We think of sheep as peaceful

ly grazing on the hilNide —  an 
idyllic picture in the summer sun
shine. But there were dangers to 
meet, ft is so with Christ’s sheep 
too, and then he is there to keep 
them. The wolves come out as 
the shadows gather. They come to 
kill and to scatter. Where then 
is the shepherd? If he is only a

lowing excerpt from one of his 
i sermons).

“ I Can’t Understand the Bible."
You ask what you are going to 

do when you come to a thing you 
cannot understand. I thank God 
theie is a height in that Book I 
do not know anything about, a 
depth I have never been aide to 
fathom, and it makes the Book 
all the more fascinating.

If I could read thut Book as I 
can any other book and under 
stand it at one reading, I should 
have lost faith in it years ago. 
It is one o f the strongest proof 
that that Book must have come 
from God, that the acutest men 
who have dug for fifty years have 
Jai«l down their pens and said. 
“ There is a depth we know nothing 
o f."

“ No scripture," said Spurgeon, 
"is exhausted by a single explana
tion. The flowers of God’s garden 
bloom, not only double, but sev
enfold; they are continually pour
ing forth fresh fragrance."

A man came to me with a dif
ficult passage some* time ago and 
said, “ Moody, what do you do 
with that?" "I do not do any
thing with it.”  “ How do you un
derstand it?" “ I do not under
stand it?" “ How do you explain 
it?”  “ I do not explain it." "What 
do you do with it?”  "I do not do 
anything.”  “ You do not believe 
it, do you?" "Oh. yes, I believe 
it."

There are lots o f things I do 
not understand, but I believe 
them. I do not know anything 
about higher mathematics, but 1 
believe in them. I do not under
stand astronomy, but I believe in 
astronomy.

Can you tell me why the same 
kind of food turns into flesh, fish, 
hair, feathers, hoofs, fingernails 
— according as it is eaten by one 
animal or another? A man told 
me a while ago he could not be
lieve a thing he had never seen. 
I said, “ Man, did you ever see 
your brain?"

Dr. Talmage tells the story that

willingly, and for the glory of 
God.

Yes. he died for us, but he also 
died for every lost soul who will 
hear his voice. There are “ other 
sheep" about whom the Lord is 
deeply concerned. Aie we?

He “ must bring" them— but re
member, God works through yield
ed believers— through men arul 
women. We ought to he eager in
struments in his hands to reach 
these other sheep, whatever then- 
race. creed, or condition.

Do not miss the note o f unity 
in verse 16. “ There shall be one
fold.” Sometimes one wonders as 
Christians fight one another how 
they will ever be brought into the 
unity o f one fold. Only the Lord 
can do it— he “ must bring" us to
gether— but let us not contribute 
one iota to the confusion and di
vision which must so grieve his 
Father-heart.

! one day while he was bothering 
his theological professor with ques
tions about the mysteries o f the 
Bible, the latter turned on hinr- 
and said: “ Mr. Talmage, you will 
have to let God know some things 
you don’t.”

A man once said to an infidel: 
"The mysteries o f the Bible don’t 

j bother me. I read the Bible as I 
; eat fish. When I am eating fish 
ai.d come across a bone, I don’t 

■ try to swallow it, J lay it aside. 
And when I am reading the Bible 
and come across something I can’t 
under stand, I say 'There is a bone/ 
and 1 pass it by. But I don’t 

: throw the fish away because o f 
'he bones in it; and ] don’t throw 
my Bible away because o f a few 
passages I can't explain.”

Pascal .aid, "Human knowledgc- 
niust be understood in order to he 
loved; but divine knowledge must 

, be loved to be understood." That 
iiiark- the point o f failure o f most 
nitics o f the B»b!e. They do not 
make their brain the servant of 
theii hear’ .

Senator Murray has introduced 
a hill in Congress to double the 

¡income tax exemptions for single 
'and married persons without de
pendents. H.s proposed exemp
tion for a single person would 
start at $1,600; rt^arried persons 
$2,000; with $500 allowed for each 
dependent.

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE. TORNADO. 

HAIL, Etc.
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

Hines Clark, M. D.
Office in

Crowell Stale Bank Bid’g.
Hours 8:30 to 12 noon 
* 1 :30 to 5:30 p. m.

Telephone, Res. C2; Office 9«.
Sunday by Appointment.

RADIO REPAIR
Marion Crowell

Watch -  Clock 
Repairing

WORK GUARANTEED „  
Five blocks west of courthouse

Forrest Burk
Phone 49-J Watchmaker

NOTICE— No hunting, HiWyi »¡J „  lllc „ „ „  ..
trespassing of any k,.nd allowea hireling, serving for what may "he 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. ti j ir* fivr him kn urill Hoo

FOR SALE!— 4-room house, 4 lots, 
dugout and fenced-in chicken yard . „  . 
in hack.— C. W. Collins. 27-tfc

in it”  for him, he will flee.
How perfectly this pictures re

ligious leaders, who, in spite of 
their swelling words and ingrati
ating manners, desert the flock in

TRESPASS NOTICE — No hunt
ing or fishing or trespassing of any 
kind allowed on any land, owned

by me.- W. B. John- | the hour of adversity. Fair-weath- 
11-tfc , er friends are they, who disappear

_____ _____ ________ __ ¡when darkness and danger appear.
In tie darkest hour Jesus is 

He never fails.™ !í |5A,,;fn  « T l í d l ñ ”  3 , “ ” ,  NOTICE- -s,. » * 1 ^  teM tog « .  „  hand.
Station on Vernon H l.hw .y, Ä S

Zi-ite 1 r>-t c

1 247 Phone . Night, 96
'  CALL US

COLLECT
or notify your nearest agent.

VERNON RENDERING CO.
Vernon, Texas

^EE pick up of your dead animals, 
if the Hide is on.

&CAL AGENT: Johnson Produce, Phone 19-J

Nearby Agents:
T. E. Lawson, Rayland, Texas 
Kerns Service Station, Lockett, Texas 
W . C. Willie, ThaHa, Texas

PROMPT SERVICE

E’OR SALE— Storkline Youth bed ' 
with Simmons springs and long 
staple cqtton mattress, $25.00.—  j 
Mrs. Richard Fergeson. 30-ltc •

FOR SALE— One 1942 Oliver 70 
row-crop tractor, good tires, motor 
in A -l condition. Price $850. A l
so one Oliver 0-ft., 26-inch dies, 
new boxing all around, plow- 
ready to go to work. Price $200. 
— Lanier Finance Co. 26-tfc

No fishing or hunting or tres
passing of any kind allowed on ____ ____
the City Lake property.— Jim be put to shame 
Cook, Mayor. 19-tfc

He has no fear, for has he not 
tasted the bitter death of Calva
ry’s tree for you and me? He is 
the Good Shepherd. He gave his 
life for the sheep. Those who have 
put their trust in him shall never

FOR SALE— The J. W. Klepper 
place in the west part o f town. I 
Two-story house, four lots, cistern, '
cellar and garage. Lights and gas. ----------------  ”
See T. B. Klepper at News office.

DEPENDABLE
ROOFS

For roofs that last on business 
buildings or residences call col
lect or write
PIONEER ROOFING CO..
Phone 470 Veraon, Texas

COUNTY OF FOARD 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

III. The Saviour of the Sheep 
(vv. 14-18).

He laid down his life for the 
sheep. Ah, yes, it is all too true 
that evil men laid wicked hands 
on him and crucified him. Their 
guilt is awful. But it is clear from 
Scripture that until the hour had 
come for Jesus to he made sin for 
Rhe redemption of man, they could 
not touch him (see Lake 4:29, 30; 
John 8:69).

When the time came, Christ laid 
down his life in accord with "the 
determinate counsel and fore 
knowledge of God”  (Acts 2:23). 
He died for us, not as a martyr to 
a cause, or the victim of an acci
dent or miscarriage of justice, but

See Us For Farm and Ranch Loans
Low interest rates, liberal prepayment 
privileges. No title examination or ap
praisal fees. W ill re-finance old loans or 
make new ones.

If you have City properly, farm or ranch 
land you want to sell, list it with us.

Roberts-Beverly Abstract Company
Crowell, Texas

FOR SALE —  Summerour’s Hi- 
Bred cotton seed. Also table mod- 
el cream separator, good as new. To those indebted to, or holding
— Ernest EUtrthman, 2 miles north- claims against the Estate o f Clydo 1 an(| make settlement, and those 
cast of Thalia. 30-4tp B. Graham Sr., Deceased: having claims against said estate
—— The 'usdersigned having been to present them to her within the

The patent office at Washing- S tp̂ i n i En Cr l i i  time presentedI by law at her res- 
ton contains records o f 1,100 pat- £ state ®f  Clyde B. Graham Sr., ulence, Crowell. Foard County, 
ents issued to Thomas Edison. £ ecea*ed. lat« o f Foard County. Texas, where she receives her

Texas, by the Honorable Leslie mail, this the 4th day o f Febru- 
Thomas, Judge o f the County ary, A. D. 1947.
Court o f said County on the 3rd Elva Alyene Beard Graham,
day o f  February, A. D. 1947, here ~ ~

more than to any other penon.

Thomas Edison rarely slept ov
er four hours a day and worked , by notifies all persons indebted 
from 85 to 95 hours a week. I to said estate to come forward

Executrix o f the Estate of 
Clyde B. Graham 8r„ Deceased. 

29-4tc

UNKLE HANK SEZ
v t s  sir , A dog  is Just 
ABOUT 1VT BEST FRIEND 
A MAN HAS— AND L)VCE 
MOST FRIENQ5, THEV ARE 
ABUSED 
A LOT

We appreciate our many 
friends and customers and 
will continue to do every
thing withirt our power to 
keep their good will. A 
good name is no less im
portant today than it was 
in 1746 when the neigh
bors of George Washing
ton entrusted the survey
ing of their fields to him.

You (an count on the 
WEISS FARM EQUIP
MENT

Factory trained mechanics in a completely 
equipped shop.

XòejM taìm fcjiiì/m tP/tf
*  M e  C O R M I C K - D f  E R  I N  j  ' 1H C T O R 5 

■ 8  AND M f C H I N E  S - I N T E R  NAT I ON q L T ftU C k S
”  CROWÍLL ,
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> * C E  EIGHT
TH E FO A R D  V O lrN TY _N K W h

Crowell, Ten F«kiw

SOCIETY-
Legion Auxiliary 
Holds Initiation

Mrs * T. B. KLEPPER, Editor 
Phone 4.'I

VX etlding Date of Miss 
V irginia Thomas is 
Announced ! v Mother

at
.tal

n
i.,

í tule i son 
\LiU-ne 

employe

.Mr«* K. J. Thomas i*. ¡mn-uinein:: 
ne engagement a r i appro...hing 
savnage of hoi (laughter. \ ' -  
gmia. to Robert P Thompson 
H■■»•t Worth. The man age will 
ake piaci •* . Suniaj, March 2. 
,t the Crowell Methoiii-t I'hut ' 
,t 7 i.'ÌO .''clock, ir the ever.".*:.

M i" TKo r.a - . , .
• cow ell H gh School ai has a' 
ended tile tltlivei"sity C1 1'exo 
it Austin ar.d Hai dm College a’ 
Wichita Polls Mi. Thompson 
, gradúate of Fort Worth li e 
School and ha., atti’ led th* l 
. ersitv of Texa

for a musi 
inoliai Ho-] 
has recently 
Vernon.

Mr. Quilliu 
Seymoti: li e  S. ’.” • II« •• > 
ci ntlv been discharged fr an

Ilio A u xii'.ai > to the tidtii 1
Foi «i rV»;*i, Amo1¡can l.ô rii ■ n «
at the Legion Hail I iiomIiu i!!1.
t L»1 tht•ii regulu r montili:, nu»
IHK. with the pr.-si.lent. Ml - lit t
CVil Hi I'wn. pie- i'llllg-

Lhe highlight ..f 'he * ven 'in
w a 
f»t‘i

- tht• f.-vinal initiati* n of mem 
by Mi W.>, ct'PtkiOtotl

Is gradua'

Now. He Is at 
Wes’ Texas

< it y and the . 
their heme at tl

employe«
It It’s
le wi

K
• imp 
(lai ii

88th Birthda) ot 
Mrs. J. A . Abston is 
Observed by Family

Observanee of the i* 
day of Mi - .1. A. Abston 
Sunday. February It*, 
following present at tin 
dinner: Mrs. Winnie Phillips

ith h;rth- 
was made 
with the 
birthday 

d
Carolita Jones and 
1 ruman Quillin \X ed 

Sunday Afternoon

ill
wV- ■f An- 

Shook 
Pal k ; Mrs. 
hild t n of 
-, \ K Ed-

M i s s  Car. 
.il‘ Mr aiul 
I'hana and 
if Mr. and

dita Jones, daugid
Mis. .1, C Jones 
Traina’ Quillin. 
Mrs. O. C. Hart

and

v'emoi were mai1 ied ii 
t the Ilde S S

'«m o o n . February 16. at 
Rev. \\ G. Gilbett. pa

he home 
•day af- 
o eloi K. 
tor of

ne Bapt.-t Chuich, officiated »  ! 
he single nag ceroni iiy. TN* 
Ttvne was decorated with hou.tuC'

it earif white and (.ti 
C B. NeiU. eaw ” 1 

F ruii." e t n acrtn ipH
ouii • i * Mrs. Neill.

T le d. . id i .* *v. 
nan läge by hoi

Lev
ied

roselnsty 
ewsories 
ionia- II 
is’ er. Mis 
i Black ei 
-suro at o a 
vti. i w as 
n a gray 

Fay In 
he bruit, 
a i :eii a 
aie. Sh>

checked d

-uit .-
,nd a ci 
i n.ai 
Iloti..

• no die 
•Ml

d o«i:ia 
suit 
•-, «i 
tV" 1 I ’

was gnei 
father, v- 
lith brown 
■orsago of

■ f
L-kíes, wi 

and a w 1 
Maty A ik 
. was atti

n».
red

boar
■dgeii 
nd vvh 
t-age
n Jon

•he tdide 
¿tocuti as Km 

The bilde 
nit with a 

Following

1 : ittlOtl-''.
• ■ I

*

. \ lu» 1
t .

grandson, Jimmie 1 
drews; Mr. and Vln 
and family of 1 »wa 
Raymond Bell and <
Margaret; Mr. and Mr 
ens of Vernon.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Alt* Aiisto 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas Pieice d -on 
and Miss Nell’  Thumps. . of Ver*

. Mi i Mrs. Bert A t 
and d a u g l W  au-la Rut” . ! 
Ray land: Mr. and Mi'. Clury
Flowers of Rayland: Mi. and Mrs. 
Hubei t Abston and family of 
Xorthside: Mr. and Mi -. Jim A l- 
ston and daughter of Fivc-in-Onc: 
Mr. and Mrs. John Thompson *»f 
Gilliland; Mr. and Mrs. B ->b Ab
ston and family <d ( rinvili ; an d 
Mt and Mr'. Less Abston and 
son. Bill. Mr. and Mi'. Tom Ab
ston and family. h minali and 
Dolores Abit iti and Mr and Mrs. 
Raymond Grimm, ad of 1 hai.a. and 
Wanda Absi.ii. o! Abilene, Mis. 
Fred Kennels ,.f Bryan, wa- the 
i ’ ly one " f  hei seven children 
unable »o a '* '” *!

A L ite  white birthday take 
hearing the inscription. ’ ’Happy 
Birthday, Mother" centered the I 
table fioiii which the dinner wa* | 
served. After di’ tier, pictures 

taken and s.veial friends,

Preceding tue 
S. ssinll, the Alleg
and the Legion 
i ited in unison 
Chaplain. Mi
gare the i.-ivi’cafo

The Fehl Uitry
Auxiliary i- "Citi: 
was in this inteie 
program was píese 

Mrs. Gra< 
tere: ting t 
and its 
should he 
ilege. A

-t it ut ion 
was held.

Mi . Glen 
"Pi ayei fot 
pen of Franc 

Coffee and 
the memhei

VETERANS’
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

the maximum 
of an attend- 

tetan hasVe!

the IHM.V- 
attendant

■¡hook ably 
America.”  rr 
- Cardinal Spellmai 
cukc were served ti 
and guests by Hu 

committee. Mesdame ( lyde ( ■ ■ ’ 
and Glen Shook.

ti. Is it true tltut 
fee fm the services 
ant for a disabled 
been changed?

A. Yes. previously 
imum fee was $•> for 
service fm -1 hours and fraction
al tales fm periods o f seiviee 
1,, than -1  hours. Hovvevei, 

*,,. i, 1 ii IT. thi maximum
fee f01 attendant sci vice ha 
sis for 21 hours'; $5 fm th 
- hours, $1.50 fm the next
hours and $* for any period
1 hours.

J. i am a veteran with a 
rted disability. D<x 

A (lininistrat inn hir 
allied veteinr- f*'l wink
offices ?

A Ye-. It I- the policy " f  X et- 
..,a \dmillistratio to employ 

. -allied veterans and othei phys
ically impaired persons whenev
r possible.

q Hu Veterans Administration 
ihaplain- report to theii respee 
tie. ehurcles and are the repot’ 
„ffictal VA statements?

A. VA chaplains 
pucitie* us min’ d* 
i abhis may forw .ini diiei 
to their denomination*.

this is personal report anil 
official VA statement or

lennecl 
el alls

*

4 ,

UOGb (.11 Mi 
a heck of * untn
three pupp ¡„m
adult as th. ire rrt|
migration 'orili* 
.hols in i i i,.ft
brought fr rm.
Neff a nd I ‘-•mith.

Hi.
in their
. nriest -

In
•pu;.s 
* aeh

com mander

T
Mn W 
Pi * -ident
Verne:: 1

out-of-town gu*
\V Johi 

Mrs. B. Ii. 
it P osaient

-ts were ;
District 

Goodruitt, 
Mrs. W.

11 Gen. Ira Faker, deputy 
¿old the s c a le  interstate and foreign « nmmeroe 

air trashes that approximate!}
,,.r rent of mflitarv

\>ll s PILOTS .
• arinv air forces,

-, , e v.hirh is investigating
ivtatlnn accidents are due to pilot error.

B. Townsend. Vernon I 'm : 
tary : Mis Hem* Richie 
George Long. M. La1 
Mrs. A. P. Anderson. VI 
Salii-, Mis. Opa; Kidd, a'l
and members V(

ei re
ti

Swim, 
Da' •

.flic« I

. Cnit.

Mrs. Allie 1 luntley 
Observes FigHty-*Fifth 
Birthday Wednesday

Zeal for Education
It IS

Valentine Party 
tor 4J Members a nd 
Husbands Frida)- P. M. .

Mi - AM* I *.

were
al!e*l during

gray
l*

*Ui wedd',’ a
. ■i was * Id it* 

xedding akt * out 
e. H.i • .oh 1 h.

h
Xdkii - a : Fay J 

Mrs. QuilliT. :- 
i el H gh S* h

e home.
’ l*d ' 

■ake va-
Mi-sé-

t-cep-
The
lace

sci'v-
Mary

Fait Sid*- Church of Christ
Bible Classes. 10 a. m. 
Pleaching, 11 a. in. 
Communi” :'., 11:45 a. m 
Y '.ini’ People’s Meeting. •> p 
Preaching. 7 )i. m. 
Communion, 7 :45 j>. m. 
Ladies' Bible Class each 

resdav at ¡1 p. m.
PRO PATTERSON. M

« ■
he member 

Ihei home at 
j ring w i h . 
ty. Several 

. picsent.
! A 1 
j lowed 
vai iou

was hostess to 
- * ’ ,i 4 2 Club ut i
Ma; g.v et Fi iday eve- \ 
Valer.' ne dinner par

ili.:. ¡.al gin ■ were ,

until
th.’
way

lui un 
Valet 

s, vva-

ner whi 
tine tin 

served.

[’ll fol-
t if in 
buffet

.style 
'laid 
! nank 
! with

\Y écl

at quartet tardes whie! 
a ith Valentine cloths 
ns. Partners were 
Valentine tallies.

. were 
and 

found

graduate of 
Sue trained

Th. present federal 
•it), ¡110.*'".

debt

A N N O U N C E M E N T
I wisp to announce the pul chase " ! the W hile 

A uto Start' from  Mr. \. A. Howell. I will appreciate 
having his customer's continue trading with me. and 
invite new custom ers.

I am getting a shipment of new m erchandise th i- 
wcek. and hope to have a larger and belter k in lite 
vere neat future.

WHITE A IT O  STORE
T. (.. R O liK R TSO N , Owner

Games of forty-two followed 
the dtnr.fi a:.d at the close of the 
games Claud*- Brook-- was present
ed the s-l prr.te. wh . was an at
tractive candy howl.

The g.;*-st list included Mi at.d 
Mr». L. E A roher, Mr. and Mrs. 
S S. Bell. Mi and Mr.-. Flint 
VVh,:e. V'- and 51:c. F. B. Fle-h- 
ei', Mi and Mrs. 1). R Magee. Ml. 
a d Mi-, Will Erwin. Mr. and Mi'. 
.1. R. Beverlv, Mr. and Mr-. Claude 
I’ ’ -. Mr aid Mis. Dwight
Caniph-II, Mr. * ml Mrs. Arthur 
Bell. Mr. and Mr.-. T lì Klepper, 
Mr- A. Y. Beverly, Mrs. Belle 
McKown and Mrs. lîill B i I and 
Vhb Dunn.

Mi A Hie Huntley ,i>sei veil hci 
eigh'-. -fifth birthday on Wednes
day. Febi ua? v 12. a’ the home *>f 
her so it-in-law and daughter. Mr. 
and Mrs. Cup Adkins, with whom 
she has made her home for the pa-' 
twenty-eight yeai s. The day was 

pent in receiving callers and 
talking ovei old times.

A stippei was served at seven 
o'clock with the large birthday 
cake centering the table. It held 
X5 candle- and wh brought by 
her s i; and daughter-in-law, Mi. 
and Mi'. Boh Huntley, of Ver
non. Two little great grandchil
dren helped hei 
candles.

Those present 
were the honor* •
Boh Huntley. Mi 
hie Huntley Jr.
Gayle and Rick;

that
days
fam-
them

educa-
IOCS t”
would
a day

liasses. 
, sonie-

il

blow out th»’

kins 
land 
' and
Mis
*ee.
Mi*

■ f Vernon;

lot 
; Mr 
and 
V • :

: an<l 
Mr.-. J.

ne supper 
and Mi- 

Mts Bob-
children. 

Marv A-l- 
C. Lavi-U

- ui, Koiir.v, of Kama’. ; Mr 
Mrs. F. W. Butler. Mr. and 
H u ghston  Adkins and daugh- 

Roxie, . ! Tl'.alia and Mr. and 
t'.ip Adkins.

Attend Grand Opera 
Wichita Fallsin

A Ot

Idle Hour Club ol 
I halia Guests at

Valentine Meeting
The Idle H 

home -f Mrs. 
Feb.!:.. The a! 
in needlew oi k.

ui i tneluh met 
,ee Whitman on
< * r n o o i i \v u s ]> t* n í 
howexei several
\v> tnn \ *<! bv

AUTO
FIRE. THEFT

L O A N S
WINDSTORM 

COLLISION
DWELLING -  HOUSEHOLD 

INSURANCE
LANIER FINANCE COMPANY

J. H. Lanier, Jr.
PHONE 1 *12 Lamer Building

meeting two 
e accepted into 
w > • dis. Ray- 

Mi-. Maggie

; Valentine game- 
i the group.
| At the husines 
new members wei 
memhership. They 
inonil Giiinrn and 
( apps.

After adjournment 
plate was served to Me
A. Shultz, W. C. Wo 
M. re. Ben Hogan, W 
G W. S. ale-. Marlin Woodsun, L.
B. Taylor. Mack Eden, Bill Fates, 
T R. Cates. Maggie Capps, Ray- 
n o d Gumni B. A. Whitman, ('. 
H. VV od. L. 11. Hammonds and
’ li*' hostess.

The dub will meet with Mis. 
Bill Fate- on February 27.

group of girls and hoys 
the t row ell school.- attended Grand 
Opera it Wichita Falls last Fri
day evening, chaperoned by Mi'.- 
< • la ( alter. The < peia present- 

• ed was "Aida," by Verdi. It is a 
beautiful lov*- story depicted with 

,l<-v*-!y i -tunic.- and settings.
1'hose attending were Bohhii 

Rutli Abston, Betty Baiker, R- 
iella Anti y, dean Hughston, Fan 

i 1 yii Bell. Bes.-ie Franklin. Glyn 
doi: Johnson, Billy Neal. Jan*- 
Bru* Norma -lean Matthews 
E - •• Franklin. Murcia Kincaid 
anil Frances Kincaid. Transput 

, tat;*.i. wa.- furnished for the grout*

sometimes rental ker 
many young people in the 
before there were buses or 
i!y automobiles to transport 
to school, showed zt-al for 
timi by walking long' ihsta 
ht-ii school houses. Some 

trudge two oi three miles 
each way to get to then 
11- e many would do it m-w 
one may ask.

Someone tells of a man who 
as a hoy used to walk five mib-s 
each way on Sundays to get to hi- 
Sttnday School. This may sour.*!

if he was actuated by a pr 
iiotinced religious real. Fcrhai 
a leading l i ;  foi it was lu- 
desiie t.- meet the rest *■ f the 
youngster an<l enjoy talk and 
fun with th*-m

lie apparently lived at some 
ii-mote farm or village, where h>‘ 
hail little touch with those of hi' 
own ace. It may have seemed 
worth a 10 mile walk to meet with 
his mates. Perhaps a similai r*-u

n prompted some of the day 
chool pupils in those days '•> 

tramp long' miles to the school 
house.

One would gues.- that th*- de
sire ol young people for educa
tion wa- never so strong as it is 
now. Tile gn at nuinbei of s' ,i 
dents who have worked then way 
through college-, mostly ui wholly 
by their own efforts and lahoi-. 
indicates a widespread and a 
strong desire for education.

Foi many of them then college 
day- have meant \<-ai of haul ! 
woik, while they dug into some 
money earning job foi a good 
part of the day. and perhap 
studied w.-ll into the night t<* k<* | 
up with their classes. One im
agines that the youths of today 
could and would walk quite a long 
distance to school, if it was n->! 
possible to provide 11an-p-.rtat -■ J 
for thus«- who need it.

ease, 
not an
report. . ... .

t̂  My first hus)*and wa- ki11*'*i 
in World War II and 1 remarried. 
) divorced my -ocoild husband and 
now would like to know if my 
widow's pension can be reinstat
ed?\ Existing legislation provides 
*hat i - mpensation or pension 
-hall not he allowed to a widow 
, f a W .rld Win II veteran who 
ha lemarried. H*-r «tatux can- 
■ .* changed if -he is divorce*..

llitida, 
e a s e. < 
Spi - ’ lei 
U.-hi, hi. 
coma.

Asm ' 
applying : 
Division, '1 
of Health, 
an appli. a: 
lished i it-,
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groups ai 1 
out the

ripi
lish their * 
proper cai* 
ing for a i - 
Agencies. 
Children’- l - 
nient of lb .

Lpiphi

sy

'•j’a :

Aid for Crippled 
Children Provided by 
Health Department

In an ■ ffort to fa-
i-M-ry person in Te.xa* 
-ei’x • ffered by th*- 
Chil*lien’ s Division of 
Health Department. Dr. 
« ,i\, .Stst*- Health O j
ie ! .a-ed the folb'wing

Austin, 
miliai ize 
with the 
i tippled 
the State 
Geo. \V.
ficei has
statement.

Every rnppled child m T e x a s ,  
'jtu!*-i 21 year- * f ug*-, and of 
m>imal mentality whoso parent.-

1'nrit i ■ - • 
i ates a p* r 
u year sala 
i mutely ? • 
i>aid. A n. ,
000 H MU'
of about j '

CONSTIPA^
Risky in

BAD COltj

pay f*'i needed care
.*-'¡stance from this

aie unable 
is entitled 
! h vision

("rippling conditions which may 
t-e treated are Infantile Paralysis, 
Cist,--myelitis, i'luh Feet, Harelip 

•id Cleft Palate, Burns, Curia- 
tire  of th* Spine, Arthriti*. Bow 
log . Rickets, Tubelculosis c f  the 
lloiie. Flat Feet, C -ngemtally Dis- 
locate.l lljp, Mu-cular Dy trophy, 
Sttp*-i runiei: Fii.geis and Ti’e-, 
Wiy Neel, Elephantiasis, Spina

Retained tie* ;"t»d 
putrefarti*' •* -
oTceioad rfi- and cut
a u .  of the fi .e-»* qî 
¡Aatance to n - «*’•” '
and trterfer „ • - - tt ’ ff
Why takr tt '
take Caio tat ■’•**»■
vet pleasant on rt
your intest!! »"pci*
laden putr* 'V i.’fU i
laden muc’.i ,̂1eHisrttvely a*- ’ -ÄJ
in« acts Ilk* x ~-m
directed lOr 75c t:M

Take CAL01I

by Thomas 
Kincaid.

Hug'hst- and Meri

Deanna Durbin, 
picture-, receives 
$ ¡1(1.72'.* a year, 
ductings required

of the motion 
a salary of 
After ail de- 

bv the incoine

The Pow er o f Song

CROWELL FLOWS 
SHOP

Cut Flowers and Pot °laotî £
Fruit Itt

a dainty 
-dame- G.
Kid-. BRI

OFFICERS ELECTED
, ci - for Girl Scout 
B. wi'h Mrs. Merl K 

nier, met recently and
■ I Mr

Kin. aid, tr 
lBr*'-k-, a , 
! Sue Mr-ason 
fiiay. minut 
Sur Bartley,

;ng <.fti, cis 
>op leader; 
■tant troop 

secretary ; 
■s secretary 
reporter.

Lenders of church choirs a. i 
various singing organizations re
mark on what a valuable experi
ence it is foi people to sing reg- 
ularly in such group-. It i- re 1 

*•'r,g. marked that church anthems are | 
very elevating, and they dwell up- j 
on high id*-als and aie thu- an *•: 
nnbling influence. People who 
have sung in church choirs re
mark that the work done in those | 
groups was a most rewarding e.\- 

: pel ience.
I Hie seeulai pieces ung by va- I 
lions oiganizations are also a 
plendid powei in people’s lives, | 

Ti 2. • hey present beautiful and poetic j 
'thoughts, and those that are light' 
•"ol humorous fill the mind with | 

i cheerful ideas and make life seem 
brighter and happier. Singing is 
.*n important factoi in people’s 
lives, and people who have sing- 
ii-i” voice- can well he urged to ! 

si- and develop this power.

»op 2, 
ni. aid 
elect-

leader ; 
Martha 

Betty

!'• dooikeepei of the lbuse 
t Representa* ; ve- at Washington 

'••'•* vi a .-alaiv ,f -p.'ifio a year. 
II* 'ins under him n force of 150 
per - and a suite of office* sim- 
11,: ' r> t *.*—*• ..f the memhei.- f  
’ ' ”-Ferat*-. He has charge of the 
g ■>' . ’ he nu -ei ger . the House 
......  ai'-d othei workmen about

he h.uilding. One of hi- jol»s is 
'"  • -scort the President when he 
visits the House and to introduce 
t" the House visiting dignatarie- 
from !.th*-i nations. He receive- 
hi- office i»y nomination at a par
ty caucus of House members alter 
which he i- vot'd into office by 
'he whole House-.

Rose Bushes 
Crepe Myrtles Prive? Hedgi.̂

ActJra iNOW OPEN FOR B U S W u
Our new business is now open 

Iriends to  visit us and look o v e r  out 
entirely new equipm ent, located  in 
southw est o f  the square.

an<. *■ ih- UP«
new pi'iit:.
a ne»

New DeSoto and Plymouth Automob 
N O W  ON DISPLAY

G
> min

W e will handle parts and*L’ tyllips bfi (.asa»c Ä

LEADING ROOKIE . .  . Del Ennis, 
Philadelphia outfielder, who was 
chosen the lenditiK rookie o( 194G, 
lie lias made a New Year's resolu
tion t > obtain a halting average 
ol ,u. u tor 191*—and (o play the 
sea-on without an error.

CATES-HAYS MOTOR COMP« 1
JIM CATES G I.K M IO !'l j<ta!

n
Friday and Saturday, February 21 and
WILD BILL ELLIOTT a RED RY1 *

“ Conquest of Cheyenne »

with BOBBY BLAKE 
— PLUS SECOND FF.ATi Rf

TOM 1 OLIVA Y - RITA > ’ -LI-

“The Falcon’s Alibi•?»

traand POPBYE T<
Plut Fir«' Chapter of Sériai

"Beep m the
JUNGLE

Deep" 
QUEEN

R I A L T O
-unday and Monday. February IF* and 2>

BINGO NITE
Ti" • r.tir.g the talents of; Benny Goodman, Dinah Shore, 
I S  And row Sistr:^, Nelson F>ldy, Jerr> Colonnia,
Andy Ruosell, The King's Men, Sterling Holloway, Th.- 
F’ ied Pipers. Walt Disney presents:

BAT O'BRIEN 
FLAIRE TREY' .'S 
HERBERT MARSHALL

in —

“Make Mine Music”
Plua

(A Comedy Musical in Technicolor 
PURITY SQUAD .nd GOLDEN HUNCH-

“Crack-Up”
-NEW S

A L o Variety New»— ‘‘ M* Chimp on Looee" 

Sportligh»— "Riding (ho Hiekorie»''

W ednesday and T h u rsday , February Jó •
Glamorous Amorous FifM»All Aboard for 

Fun und Muriel
Stai ring

on,

may
al
froi

WALTER BIDGEON -TORF, 1 turbi 
RODDY McDOWM.L -TANK BOW ELL 
ILONA MASSEY XAVIER ( t 'dA T  ord he Ott■

- in -

“Holiday in Mexico
t in Carnival Technicolor)

---Plu»—•
T.chnic.lor Spari Parade— Rod aod Gu"

C*»‘ |

Ì
5


